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Fair is coming; 
boo& space 
qiade available

While the Howard County 
Fair Association makes 
preparations for its 26th 
annual fair, inside booth 
space is being offered for 
local and area businesses.

During the fair's run, Aug. 
30-Sept. 5, the Dora Roberts 
Fair Barn will be fUU of ven
dors of all kinds. As visitors 
enter the fair, they will see a 
variety of informational dis
plays, new products and ser
vices.

The 8-foot-by-10-foot booths 
cost $150 for Howard and its 
surrounding counties - 
Mitchell, Martin, Glasscock, 
Borden and Dawson; and 
$230 for all others. Chairs 
and tables are available for a 
nominal charge.

Call 263-7641, or 1-800-734- 
7641 for more information.
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TODAY
a  The Heritage Museum, 

today ftrom 9-5 ^
at 510 Scurry. No special 
displays are currently at 
the museum, although Vic
tors can learn about the 
railroad's role in the devel
opment of the region as 
well as the history of Big 
Spring and Howard County 
through standing displays.

a  Spring City senior citi
zens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
music provided by CW & 
Co. Area seniors invited.

□ Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 
267-7281. Bring a lunch.

SATURDAY
□ Dance, 8:30 p.m..

Eagles Lodge, 704 W.
Third. Everyone welcome.

a  Eagles Lodge pot luck 
supper, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

□ The Heritage Museum, 
from 10-5 at 510 Scurry.

□ The Potton House, a 
restored historic home, 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. at 
200 Gregg.

□ Big Spring Squares 
call 267-7043 or 263-6305 for 
more information.

a  Amigos del Barrio 
reunion dance will be held 
at 8 p.m. at the Howard 
County Fairbams.

SUNDAY
□ Amigos del Barrio lunch 
and dance at La Vedera 
Club, lunch and dance, 2 
p.m.
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By DEBWE L  JENSEN

shelter seeks help after SPGA cites overcrowding
Features Editor

Big Spring Humane 
Society called for com
munity support after an 
investigator lYom the 
Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to | 
Animals called the con
ditions at the shelter | 
"deplorable."

Margaret Lloyd, a 
board member of the 
local humane society.

said the Dallas official visited on deplorable conditions," French said. He 
Wednesday, acting on a tip from a pet- refused to reveal who sent t^^ video, say- 
oriented business owner. But, Lloyd said ing instead that all tips to the agency are 
she was confident the surprise inspec-—confidential.

LLOYD

tion would create positive results.
"We know we're overcrowded, we know 

we have too many animals," Lloyd said. 
"But we need the community's support to 
solve these problems."

Bobby French, chief investig;ator with 
the SPCA of Dallas rescue and investiga
tions division, said he received a video
tape from a local citizen, taken at the 
shelter.

"It showed what I would say were

French arrived in Big Spring Tuesday, 
toured the shelter and took pictures and 
v^eo of his own. He said he met with 
some board members and made recom
mendations that they must meet in order 
to avoid future problems.

If the organization does not comply, 
French said he will begin legal proceed
ings to seize the shelter's animals, and 
might even pursue legal action against 
those in charge. But, he added, he is try

ing to help the group solve its problems 
without legal action being necessary.

"My suggestion would be to change 
their no-kill policy, change their ̂ ^licy 
on how they take animals in." French 
said. He wants the shelter's population of 
dogs reduced by half (aboutjSO), along 
with changes in the way they clean pens 
and separation of males and females.

"They're cooperating real well with 
me," Flinch said. "Our main concern is 
the animals." He added that he is giving 
the humane society ideas on how to

See SHELTER, Page 2A

Distance learning widens doors of education
By MARSHA STURDIVANT_____________________________________
Staff Writer

The virtual college of Texas moves a step closer to Big Spring 
Aug. 24, with the official dedication of distance learning laborato
ries at Howard College.

"This will open doors when people think of the possibilities. This 
.will improve life in a much easier way, in an easier manner," said 
Oneita Burgess, director of distance learning at Howard College.

The four laboratories, two at Howard College, one at the Lamesa 
campus and one at the San Angelo campus, cost about $100,000 each, 
Burgess said.

The project was funded in part by two grants from the Technology 
Infrastructure Fund for $190,000 each. Another $350,000 came from 
an anonymous donor.

Burgess said some of the instructors are hesitant about using the 
new equipment.

"The first thing I tell my instructors is that this is a tool. It does
n't go anywhere without a teacher," Burgess said.

Burgess explained that the distance learning 
concept is made possible by T-1 lines. She said 
these lines sme large enough to allow video and 
audio communication between locations. Thus, 
distance learning classrooms eu'e possible.

Sound Vision Inc., an Arlington-based telecom
munication company, is responsible for installing 
the equipment. Burgess said the company offers 
24-hour repair for troubleshooting once the system 
is operational.

"We have support two ways. They can call in 
directly to our system and diagnose the problem 
that way, or they can physically be present," she 
said.

Distance learning labs work using sound-sensi
tive cameras and microphones, and giant ^reen  
televisions. A wipe-off board behind the instructor 
is actually a touch-sensitive screen. Data seen on 
the board changes at a touch.

"So the instructors hand acts as a mouse,"
Burgess said.

Each lab is equipped with a video cassette 
recorder, so instructors may use tapes that will be 
broadcast into each distance classroom, she said.

A projector similar to an overhead projector also 
allows instructors to use handouts and other writ
ten material, and sends that image into each dis
tance classroom as well, she said.

See CLASSES, Page 2A

HanM photoa/M anha StunNvant
Oneita BurgtM, director of distance learning at Howard College demonstrates 
some of the capabllHies of distance learning laboratory equipment. The new labs 
will be dedicated Aug. 24 at Howard College In the Horace Garrett Applied Science 
Center.

N e w  a g e
BSISD studmts 
get schooled in 
new technology
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring school board
trustees on Thursday brought 
high school students into the 
Internet learning age with 
approval of a two-year
Internetworking Technologies I 
and i r  pro
gram.

"We're really 
proud to offer 
this to you.
This is an 
e x c e p tio n a l 
opportunity to 
begin working 
with young 
kids in the 
areas of tech
nology known WURPHY
as Level I Technician when 
they graduate," said Murray 
Murphy, assistant superinten
dent.

The program will train stu
dents to use Internet technolo
gy, and then train them to use 
the knowledge in business. The 
entire project is a cooperative 
effort between BSISD, Region 18 
Service Center, and Cisco 
Systems, he said.

Loren Spencer, director of 
career and technology instruc
tion at the high school, said the 
program promises great earn
ing potential for high school 
students who graduate with the

See TECHNOLOGY, Page 2A

1 million remodeling projeet planned at Big Spring YMGA
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A newly designed, shiny 
brochure marks the beginning 
of a $1 million remodeling plan 
for Big Spring 
YMCA.

"A fitness 
center is the 
key to turning 
this facility 
around. The 
YMCA is a 
family-oriented 
place, and we 
want there to 
be something 
for everybody, 
with a lot of
variety at the 'Y,'" said Pete 
Thlry, who has been director of

FHIRY

the local facility since May.
Renovation is an important 

aspect of Thiry's future plans 
for the facility. He said he has 
drawings of the redesign now, 
and hopes to get started Jan. 1.

"Our number one area of ren
ovation will be the old pool 
area, into a fitness center, 
including cardiovascular equip
ment and weight training equip
ment, both free weights and 
machines," Thiry said.

"A lot of renovations need to 
be done in the lobby a(fid entry 
area. For example, we do not 
have a public address system, 
so we have to wear beepers to 
contact each other," he said.

The current YMCA facility 
was built in 1960, he said, and 
many areas remain unchanged. 
The gymnasium, locker rooms.

aerobic rooms and even the 
parking lot are set for some sort 
of facelift.

"I want to renovate the day 
care area and include a babysit
ting room for members' use. 
The racquetball and gym areas 
have no ventilation, and in the 
summer it's hot as the blazes, 
and in the winter as cold as the 
dickens. The courts will be ren
ovated as well," Thiry said.

"We're dealing with a facility 
that was built in the '60s for 20- 
25 years, and it's time to 
upgrade this baby, to meet the 
needs of the people in this com
munity," he said.

One of Thiry's first steps was 
to hire a new child care and 
sports director, Cindy Kincaid. 
In the after school program, she 
supervises four counselors.

Kincaid is a 1997 graduate of 
Central Michigan University, 
with a bachelor of science in 
commercial recreation. She 
recently worked with the city of 
San Angelo in its recreational 
program, she said.

"I'd like to do lots of arts and 
crafts this year, and some more 
non-competitive games. Pete 
(Thiry) is looking at some new 
sports activities, such as youth 
soccer. I'd like to see some 
nature studies included in the 
activities. And I'd like some 
more kids," Kincaid said.

Along with a spring youth 
soccer program, Thiry has 
plans for a year-round youth 
sports program and a t-ball and 
softball program that do not 
compete with the Little League 
organization, he said.

"Next fall we're looking at 
starting an in-line roller skating 
hockey program. We're also 
researching the possibility of a 
climbing gym with a tower that 
simulates rock climbing. This is 
cutting-edge type recreational 
activity for teens and adults," he 
said.

Thiry is currently searching 
for another full-time employee, 
a fitness and aquatic director. 
Currently, Jeremy Blount is the 
aquatic coordinator, and Thiry 
praised Blount's efforts.

"I'm looking for a person with 
a degree, like Cindy," he said.

YMCA board members sup
port Thiry's suggestions, and 
welcome the progress. Board 
president Mike Thomas said he

See YMCA, Page 2A

GED classes to begin Monday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer '

The Personalized Achievement Center 
begins GED classes Monday, and high 
school students enrolled in competency- 
based programs began classes 
Wednesday, said Jackie Henry, director 
ofPAC.

"We've got 25 or so GED students pre
registered," Henry said.

- The GED program allows students age 
16-19 to prepare for their high school 
equivalency test and receive that diplo
ma. Students must take placement tests 
at the beginning of the year, she said.

"The state requires that they pass the 
placement tests at an eighth grade 
level," she said.

If students are older than 20, the stu
dent is sent to Howard College to enroll 
in their Adult Basic Education courses.

GED classes are offered at PAC in two 
sections, morning and afternoon, and 
students may opt for either section.

"We build on what they know. And we 
test them and they must make over a 60

before we send them to take the GED. 
That requires a score of 45 to pass," 
Henry said.

Now in its eighth year of operation, 
PAC offers an alternative to those 
youngsters who have withdrawn from 
high school.

The basic reason a student might 
drop out is so varied. It can be because 
of pregnancy, or because of a lack of 
social skills or because they're working. 
Our GED students tend to be very 
bright and smart, or they were strug
gling in more than qne academic area," 
Henry said.

Another program Henry offers 
through PAC is the high school catch
up program. It Is designed to help high 
school Juniors and seniors to make up 
course work if they have fkllen behind.

"For the most part, these are seniors 
who want to graduate by May, We grad
uated 18 last year, that is. 18 of our stu
dents, walked the stage at graduation, 
and two or three of them graduated in
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WaFMart Manager Kelly Sikee presents a $800 check to Ray K a n n ^  and Tarrl 
Newton of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce. The check mm pieeented In the 
name o8Slave Fraser, otgnar of Palax, who was chosen ae the recipient of the 199S 
Sam Walton Basinaes Leader Award.
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Local

O b i t u a r i i  s

R. Gage Lloyd
Memorial service for Rev Dr. 

R. Gage I.loycl, 92, Kastern 
Tennessee, formerly of Big 
Spring, will be 11 am . 
Saturday, ,\ug. 15, 1998, at First 
Pi esbviei iaii rhurcli with Rev. 
Flynn I.ong, retired 
Presbyterian minister, officiat 
ing
—l-Tr—l,li>V4l—tGed l'U«rs<f£ry, 
Aug l.'t in Tennessee after a 
long illness

lie '..as born on Dee. 5, 1905, 
in Balnioiliea, and married 
Irene Wi o" 0-1 Aug. :il, 1927, 
irv Mavasota , She |)ir'':eded him 
in death on Oi t 2.5, 1979'. He 
had been .i m i n i st(>r of the 
Presbvtena-i t'tiuicti for over 
10 veat s I!' s« i ved as pastor at 
( alv ei I, Hempstead and 
t'roel i'tt bi'iore coming to Big 
Spi mg -n 1" Itv 111’ served as 
pastor of I 'i i si Presbyterian 
('bin ' b I 'l ov Cl years until 
his 1' t n < II.-'Ill on •!Illy 1, 1970.

He ua., the son of Kev. John 
I'I icr̂  p I lov-', I pioiiec-r West 
I't , I'i i ■ I V tcrian Minister.
Hi- L hivi: .V I- ;u tive in many
lo ca l , in J  . I’ n 'iM P iitv  o r g a n iz a 
t i o n  H ( A ,IS  e le c t e d  
M o -li I a lo i o! th e  P i e s b v t e r ia n  
S v iio d  . ! T c \ ; i  Ml in n iia n d  w a s 
S t a t e  r  b 1 k of T i  es R io s  
I ’ ri' h\ n r  . a l i e ’ h is t  el i re m e n t  

:a ; I : . I a - 1-- ! u d e ' a d a i ig l i -  
l e t ,  I T  le I , .1 b H a I re  11: t w o  
i-.rand- ' 'M r e o  a n d  ih r i -e  gr(*at 

I a I, d M - i ! ! I ■ I : , . ' I I  of P e a  n
■ala'ra Te II.

■ I ! a "" iin n t s under t he 
d I rei I :.. II 1 .'s',11 ley Pick!(' & 
\\i I- li I n il- I ,il I lo m e .

I ( ) \ f ‘ H a r m o n  

\ l i n r l i ( n v
.lov e Hai mon M inchew, 7J, 

Pir s] ' -in’, di d on Thursday,
vu g I Pint;, 
in I ! k ; ^
h , I

p -1 e,
"I n,

1' ' . ■ ■ n
f Q

M INCHEW

SI ., ■ I '.
M l.  I I ' ' ' .

l i l t
P a (I I I . I
(.'ill!
Si.'Ill II : It MIg

I- • k I' on .l;in, 1, 1925, 
II! I l.iii 'oi. ..I: ! niai I led t'harlie
\t I t a ' e \ , I , I 'll II, I 97.1, i n
HlC a ■ I ■

11' I n i l ' '  .1 re ( h.irlie ;ind 
1,11!,. !i,c I . ' a'ld she grew up 
.ind ,('|. 'i k '■ ' liool in Stanton, 
.jov ■ I" ' ' It IL- Spring in
T 1 ' d ' did lor First
Ti M'. ;: I ,,i' k I'II \'l ve.ars

M\ I:RS & SiMITH
I I -il l?AI. H O M E 

r i l  \I»EL
2lili«.K

viiiia Itulb I’lMe, 90, died 
lod.e. Si I vii es are pending.

N A L M  V P I C K L E  

K  Vv E I a C H  

I i m c ? ; i l  H o m e
dernorial Park
I Tiematcry

llfG Gregg St. 
J (915) 267-6331

Ida I lull I V .aiiid, 9f», died 
V\ I'diM sd.iy (iraveside
M 'l V n I s w il l  III 1 0 :3 0  A M  
Satiiiili'V lit Ml Olive
Mi'pe 1 i il I'.ii k.

I 9 U. (lage I loyd, 92, died 
I lineal,ly M-Miiolial service 
wall In at 1 1 00 AM Saturday 
at I e : C I’l la.bvlei ian (Jiureh.

I'lye llaiinon Minchew, 73, 
(fled I Inn allay (iraveside 
sei vires v.ill he at 2;()() PM 
Salniday at tivergreen
( eiiirtkrV ill Stanton.

(.1 ave'.ide services for 
Maiiht I Menger Black will be 
at lOdfO AM Saturday at 
ITinily Memnrial Park. A 
nc.eption will be at the Big 
Spring (.ounliy (,lub after the 
s<Tviie.
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before retiring in 1990. She was 
Eissistant cashier of commercial 
loans at the bank.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church. She was 
involved in civic affairs for 
many years and later was 
involved in her grandchildren's 
activities as they grew up.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Charlie Minchew of Big 
Spring; one daughter and son- 
in-law, Kenda and Rick Heckler 
of Andrews; one son, Harvey 
Harmon of Abilene; three 
grandchildren, Sonya Heckler 
and Alan Heckler, both of 
Andrews, and Harvey Harmon, 
Jr. of Abilene; and two nieces, 
Phyllis Miller of Lubbock, and 
Becky Blythe of Atlanta, Ga.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and one sister, 
Irene Long of Stanton.

The family will receive 
friends Friday from 6 to 7 p.m. 
at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch F'uneral Home.

P aid  ob ituary

Robert Smith
Private graveside service for 

Robert Smith, 85, Abilene, for
merly of Big Spring, will be 
Saturday, Aug. 15, 1998, at 
Trinity Memorial Park, Big 
Spring, with Rev. Mike 
Patterson officiating.

Mr. Smith died Thursday, 
Aug 1.3, in an Abilene hospital.

He was born in Knott. He 
farmed in Martin County until 
World War II, during which 
time he served in the U.S. 
Army Air Corps. After he 
returned from the war, he was 
a civilian pilot instructor in 

H ig Spring. He later was 
employed as a machinist by 
Cosden Refinery, retiring in 
1977 after a 25 year career. He 
lived in Big Spring 42 years, 
moving to Abilene in 1986. He 
married Audie Mae Currie in 
Stanton on April 11, 19.34. He 
was a member of the Wylie 
Baptist church in Abilene.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Audie Mae Smith of Abilene; 
two brothers, Harmon Smith of 
Victoria, and Howard Smith of 
FiVergreen, Colo.; two sisters, 
Marjorie Grissam and Neva 
Phillips, both of Big Spring; 
and one granddaughter. >'

Memorials may be sent to the 
donor's favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, Abilene.

Anna Ruth Price
.Service for Anna Ruth Price, 

96, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Friday, Aug. 14, 
1998, at Mt. View Lodge.

SHELTER
Continued from Page lA
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SUMMER CLEARANCE 
- NOW IN PROGRESS
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mouse, and other conditions he 
considers unacceptable.

'I'm not trying to be hostile 
with them, and I told them 
that,* he said^ ”but I've seen bet
ter looking puppy mills.*

Lloyd said the staff is awEu*e 
that they have too many dogs in 
each cage, and not enough staff 
to clean the shelter grounds 
properly.

'But we need the community's 
support to solve these prob
lems,* she said. 'We've taken 
care of the community's 
unwanted animals for yesu's, 
and now we hope they will take 
care of us.*

She said the person who had 
sent the video to the SPCA had 
taken 'the wrong approach to 
solving the right problem."

*We need help. We need more 
volunteers, and we will try to 
hire more paid staff. Yes, we 
have problems, but we're trying 
to avoid killing."

If it comes to shutting down 
the shelter, however, Lloyd said 
euthanasia would be the last 
resort.

French said the humane soci
ety must do something,and 
soon, but he could not say 
exactly what.

*I don't know what the answer 
is."

French did not give the 
humane society officials a time 
limit to make the required 
changes, but said today he 
would probably return to Big 
Spring in October to inspect the 
facility again.

Managing editor John H. 
Walker contributed to this 
report.

TECHNOLOGY.
Continued from Page lA

reduce their animal population, 
but stopped short of recom
mending euthanasia.

"No one likes to euthanize," he 
said, but explained that the 
SPCA screens all animals that 
arrive at their shelters, and 
humanely kills those that are 
deemed "unadoptable."

The Big Spring Humane 
Society has never killed a 
healthy animal to cut down on 
population, Lloyd said. Instead, 
she said she hopes local citizens 
will help the shelter by adopt
ing animals or become "foster 
homes" for pets until permanent 
homes can be found.

Other local animal advocates, 
however, arc calling for action.

Carole Owen, of the Big 
Spring Kennel Club, said she 
has been "concerned about the 
situation (at the shelter) for a 
number of years."

"1 think the only way things 
can improve is reduce the num
bers out there," she said. "There 
must be a more realistic 
approach taken by the people 
who run the humane society. 
You can't save every animal."

French said euthanasia is 
"nobody's goal."

"But you're not helping the 
animals if they're living in 
deplorable conditions," he said. 
"The whole Idea is to get these 
animals in and get them adopt
ed out to better homes. That's 
not happening."

He said shelter workers told 
him Wednesday they "knew the 
place had been neglected." On 
his videos, taken Wednesday, 
French said he had captured 
animals living in their own 
feces, a dog chewing a field
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approved, and the teacher 
appraiser list of faculty and the 
appraiser schedule were 
approved.

The travel expense reimburse
ment policy was amended to 
reflect a $70 allowance for a 
motel roonj, up from $55. Also, 
district employees will now be 
reimbursed for travel expenses 
in the same manner as trustees 
have been in the past, following 
board approval.

The superintendent's report 
included a lightning and thun
derstorm policy for district 
games, and a report on the 
Permian Building debate.

"Concerning the Permian 
Building, I don't see how we can 
spend taxpayer dollars that are 
to be spent on the education of 
students," McQueary said.

A meeting is set for Aug. 28 at 
noon for a public hearing con
cerning the proposed budget 
and another public hearing on 
the proposed tax increase. 
These hearings will be followed 
by a regularly scheduled board 
meeting.

CLASSES
Continued from Page lA

course work completed.
"This is not just for any stu

dent. These student have to be 
academically challenged," said 
.Bill McQueary, superintendent.

Spencer said successful candi
dates will complete the two-year 
program, and must then pass a 
test at Region 18 offered by 
Cisco System to receive certifi
cation. _

"This concept is exciting, to be 
getting away fix)m the tradition
al school for the kids today," 
said Steve Fraser, board mem
ber.

Jim Bradley will teach the 
program this year, and has 
about four students enrolled. 
Bradley and district technician 
Chris Cole have completed the 
teacher training necessary at 
Region 18, Spencer said.

Also, trustees approved hiring 
seven new teachers; Larry 
Adkins, high school language 
arts; Linda Croneberg, Marcy 
Elementary fifth grade; Carrie 
Hicks, language arts and coach 
at Runnels Junior High; Pat 
Loter, history and coach at 
Runnels; Phyllis Moore, fifth 
grade teacher at Marcy; Patsy 
Sanchez, history teacher at 
Goliad Middle School; Krystal 
West, fourth gradfc teacher at 
Washington Elementary; and 
Connie Tubbs, Title One lan
guage arts at Goliad.

Resignations were accepted 
from three teachers: Mary Ellen 
Shafer, Sharon Hamby and 
Dondi Vasquez.

"With these employed, we are 
full, and with 600-plus employ
ees, that's great," said Murphy.

Trustees accepted bids for ath
letic supplies and equipment for 
spring sports, following a pre
sentation by James McFarland, 
office manager in administra
tion.

A total of $15,880 was 
approved for equipment for stu
dents enrolled in baseball, soft- 
ball, track and golf.

"These will be here by 
January," McFarland said.

Trustees also accepted $6,292 
received from a public auction 
for old school equipment, 
including 70 evaporative cool
ers. Student handbooks were

Students will be able to attend 
courses at Howard College that 
are actually being taught at 
other colleges or universities. 
And the state-of-the-art equip
ment makes it possible for a 
student in Big Spring to ask a 
question of an instructor in 
Odessa, and receive an immedi
ate response.

"The student will place their 
hand on the microphone. The 
camera zooms in on the stu
dent, and continues focusing on 
he student until he or she 
releases the microphone," 
Burgess said.

With the distance learning 
laboratories, virtual college 
means practically any course 
being taught in Texas is poten
tially available at Howard 
College.

Burgess said this program 
means class population is no 
longer a consideration about 
the availability of a course.

"Our focus will be utilizing 
the system. As a rule, we will 
allow as many as one. We won't 
have a number we have to fill," 
Burgess said.

Courses available have yet to 
be determined, although contin
uing education classes are 
expected to bê  available in the 
October, she said.

"As we grow and progress, 
with enough information I can 
determine the certain types of 
programs we need, and look 
into how I can bring that here.

"This is the type of input I 
need from the community. I'll 
look at what are the needs of the 
community, and if there are 
several needs, that will be a pri
ority," Burgess said.

Currently, nutrition, income 
tax, computer animation, com
puter programming, two crimi
nal justice classes, a theater 
course, government, physics, 
sociology and mathematics 
courses are offered through dis
tance learning.

Also, upper-level course work 
is available from the University 
of Texas At the Permian Basin, 
such as 19th Century American 
Fiction and marketing and 
management courses, among 
others.
This fall, Burgess is research

ing placing web-based courses 
from the Internet at the college.

"And we hope to be able to in 
the future deliver to the pris
ons," Burgess said.

A teaching demonstration will 
be presented during the dedica-

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w.llth Place
263-1211
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tion, featuring a communica
tion from Big Spring to San 
Angelo and back again, she 
said.

'The virtual college of Texas 
becomes more established," 
Burgess said.

YMCA
Continued from Page lA

is looking forward to the 
changes coming to the YMCA.

A1 Valdes, who has been on 
the YMCA (lirector's board for 
20 years, said he is excited to 
have Thiry on board.

"I really like that guy," said 
Valdes, boEird treasurer.

The Big Spring YMCA has 
lowered the joining and activity 
fees for full members. A new 
program, basic membership, is 
available at a reduced cost and 
offers restricted use of YMCA 
facilities and programs.

To enroll in the child care 
program, call Kincaid at 267- 
8234 or stop by the YMCA, 801 
Owens.

Thiry summed up his vision 
for the Big Spring "YMCA.

"We're trying to upgrade, to 
meet the community needs as 
we move into the new millenni
um, the year 2000 and beyond," 
Thiry said.

PAC
Continued from Page lA

the summer," Henry said.
A competency-based program, 

students must successfully mas
ter 80 percent of the material 
presented. Students eligible for 
the program are generally iden
tified by the high school coun
selors.

"We can work with these stu
dents and they can work at 
their own pace," she said.

PAC is a public school, and 
offers the classes at no charge. 
It is located at 421 Main. Call 
264-4142 for more information.
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Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow- 
ing activity between 8'a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• DELIA ZARRAGA, 31, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• KRIS'nNA HEMBREE, 24. 
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 700 block of Gregg.

• THEFT in the 400 block of 
E. 4th, the 1600 block of Martin 
Luther King Blvd, the 1000 
block of Birdwell, the 1500 
block of Sycamore, the 1700 
block of E. Marcy, th^ 2000 
block of Gregg, the 1200 block 
of E. 11th, and the 300 block of 
Owens.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1200 E. 17th.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING in the 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 900 block of Scott.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 200 block of W. 
Marcy.

S heriff

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9;:i0 

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday;

• CHRISTOPHER MYRICK,
22. was arrested on a motion to 
revoke parole/possession of 
marijuana.......,.j iuiuanw

• DARRELL GENE
ICK, 36, was arre#:t3;di(<M>.'i3 
motion ■ to - --rev^e  
prohation/imposition of sen
tence, driving while license 
invalid, driving while intoxi
cated.

• JACK CAROL WELCH, 57,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

Records

Thursday's high 84 
Thursday's low 70 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Record high 107 in 1946 
Record low 58 in 1920 
Precip Thurday 0.00 
Month to date 1.09 
Month's normal 0..58 
Year to date 7.,57 
Normal for the year 11..34

Dec. cotton 72.95 cents, up 46 
points; Sept, crude 13.18, down 
3; Cash hogs steady at .50 cents
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y o u  w a lk in g  o n  air!

W ALK WITH COMFORT
M n g  your tired, aching, painful feet to  

Big Spring Specialty Clinic and let
Dr. V in cen t R asco n

(Board Certified Podiatric Orthopedics) 
put your feet on cloud ninell 

267-8226 616S. Qregg
Medicare-Medicaid-Most Insurances Accepted
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Nation 3A
White Home counting on U,N: chief to end standoff with Iraq

WA8HINOTON (AP) -  While 
the WhHe Houee Is relying on 
the U.N. secretary general to 
end die latest weapons inspec
tions standoff- with Iraq, the 
Qhiton administration repeat
edly has tried to discourage 
inspectors firom carnring out 
sunrise checks.

A U.N. envoy, Prakash Shah, 
carried a letter Thursday from 

Annan, the U.N. cUef, to 
the Iraq leadership. Shidi would 
not disclose the contents, but 
U.N. spokesman Fred Eckhard 
said Annan would ask Iraq’s

president. Saddam Hussein, to 
reverse his decision not to coop
erate with inspeqtors.

But as recently as last Friday, 
memben of the Clinton admin
istration tried , to discourage 
U.N. weapons Inspectors from 
carrying out surprise inspec
tions in Iraq, fearing further 
showdowns with Saddam, The 
Washington Post reported 
today.

The Post, citing American and 
diplomatic sources, said the 
United States has tried over the 
course of months to persuade

the inspection team to back 
down from mounting surprise 
raids.

In an Aug. 4 telephone con
versation, Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright urged 
Richard Butler, head of the U.N. 
Special Commission, to with
draw orders for inspections at 
two key sites, the Post said. 
Intelligence leads had suggested 
they would find forbidden 
weapons components and docu
ments describing Iraqi efforts to 
conceal them at the sites.

Butler canceled the special

inspection and ordered his team 
to leave Baghdad, after receiv
ing a second warning from 
high-level officials last Friday, 
the Post reported.

Albright, in a one-sentence 
statement to the Post Thursday 
night, denied that she had tried 
to instruct Butler how to do his 
job. “U.S. policy has been to 
fully support UNSCOM in its 
inspections and 1 have never 
told Ambassador Butler how to 
do his job,” she said.

Butler told the paper that sug
gestions that he received orders

from Albright “a very consider
able distortion of what took 
place.”

“No member of the (Security) 
Council, including the United 
States, has purport^ to give me 
instructions. They all recognize 
that their job is policy, my job 
is operation,” he said.

At the height of a crisis over 
weapons inspections last 
February,' the U.N. secretary 
general personally had brokered 
an agreement'with Saddam that 
included a pledge by Iraq to 
fully cooperate.

Asked by reporters what the 
Clinton administration believed 
it could do to ensure that 
inspections are resumed. White 
House spokesman P.J. Crowley 
said the president was relying 
on Annan’s persuasion.

“(Shah) will urge Iraq to 
resume that cooperation, and he 
will forcefully communicate, 
you know, this violates both 
Security Council resolutions, 
and the memorandum of under
standing that Kofi Annan nego
tiated personally with Iraq,” 
Crowley said.

Two killed, 17 injured in firey accident during four-state garage sale
DUNLAP, Tenn. (AP) -  As 

night fell at a roadside yard sale 
that stretches through four 
states, a runaway tractor-trailer 
rear-ended a car, setting it afire, 
and then plowed through a line 
of shoppers and vendors.

Two people were killed and 17 
were injured, four critically.

Jim Allison of PikevlUe, 
Tenn., was browsing at a table 
full of books Thursday night 
when he heard a crash, looked 
up and saw the huge truck 
heading straight for him.

“It was coming so fast, I 
thought, ‘What? What?’ Before I 
knew it, it was there. It just 
kept on going,” he said. He hurt 
his head dodging the rig, but 
that was all.

“I’m not lucky. I’m protect
ed,” Allison said. “The Lord 
protected me.”

The rig also hit a vendor who 
was sitting in a chair by his 
table.

“It hit him in the back and 
broke his collarbone,” 
Tennessee Highway Patrol Lt.

Judge considers request to delay 
Microsoft trial two more weeks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
judge in the government’s 
antitrust case against Microsoft 
is considering a request from 
both sides to delay the trial for 
two weeks.

The request to start the trial 
Sept. 22 came in a conference 
call Thursday among lawyers 
and U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Penfleld Jackson, according to 
three people close to the case.

After Microsoft and the 
Justice Department agreed to 
seek the delay, they approached 
Jackson jointly with the 
request. The judge did not rule 
Immediately.

The trial originally was to 
have started Sept. 8.

The delay was proposed in the 
midst of a legal tussle about 
whether the public should be 
allowed to watch the govern
ment’s questioning of Gates and 
other executives during court- 
ordered depositions.

Jackson, citing an obscure

1913 law that governs antitrust 
depositions, agreed earlier this 
week to open those interviews. 
Microsoft then went to a federal 
appeals court, which wasi 
expected to consider the ruling; 
early next week.

Attorney General Janet Reno 
said Thursday she had been 
unaware of the rarely used 
statute, although the Justice 
Department recommended to 
Congress last year that the law 
be repealed because it “could 
raise unnecessary complica
tions.”

“Government should be as 
open as possible, the processes 
should be as open as possible, 
consistent with the rights of 
everyone involved,” Reno told 
reporters at her weekly news 
conference.

Several news organizations, 
including 'The New York Times 
and The Seattle Times, had 
asked Jackson to open the depo
sitions.

CDG: One in five teen-agers 
carries a weapon or drives 
after consum ption of alcohol

ATLANTA (AP) -  Black and 
Hispanic high school students 
are more likely than their white 
counterparts to be a threat to 
others by carrying weapons or 
fighting, while whites are more 
likely to hurt themselves by dri
ving after drinking alcohol, a 
government study found.

The similarities among teen
agers were equally stark: About 
one in three are involved in 
fights. Almost one of every five 
carries a weapon or drives after 
drinking. Almost one in 10 
attempts suicide.

The findings, based on a sur
vey of 16,262 high school stu
dents nationwide, were released 
Thursday by the Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention.

“The lesson here is that too 
many youth continue to prac
tice behaviors that put them at 
risk — for injury or death now 
and chronic disease later,” said

Laura Kann, a chief researcher 
for the CDC’s National Center 
for Chronic Disease Prevention 
and Health Promotion.

Hispanic high school students 
were most likely to arm them
selves, with 23 percent carrying 
a gun, knife or club, compared 
with 22 percent of blacks and 17 
percent of whites.

Whites were most likely to' 
have drunk five or more glasses 
of alcohol on at least one of the 
30 days before the survey: 38 
percent of whites said they had, 
compared with 35 percent of' 
Hispanics and 16 percent of’ 
blacks.

Blacks were least likely to 
mix alcohol and driving. Nine 
percent drove after drinking, 
compared with 19 percent of' 
whites and 18 percent of 
Hispanics.

White teen-agers were nearly 
twice as likely as Hispanics to 
smoke frequently.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment of 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

Dr.‘ Walvoord & Anderson 
w ill be in Mondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be in on W etoesdays 
Staff Available Monday-Friday

Mike Walker said. “They say 
you could see the print of the 
tire on the back of his shirt.”

The accident occurred in this 
small town 40 miles north of 
Chattanooga, along U.S. 
Highway 127. The “450-Mile 
Sale,” in its 12th year, is billed 
as the world’s longest yard sale. 
It began Thursday, and thou
sands of people were expected to 
brave traffic jams and swelter
ing heat in search of bargains 
before the sale ends Sunday.

The tractor-trailer hit a Ford

sedan that caught on fire, and 
the rig continued on for 550 feet, 
knocking cars and trucks and 
crashing into exhibitors before 
coming to a rest on its side 
along the road, highway patrol 
Capt. John Savage said.

The truck driver, whose name 
was not immediately available, 
told Allison her rig had lost its 
brakes.

Police said the brakes would 
be tested. The driver, temporar
ily' trapped in the driver com
partment, was later freed and

taken to a hospital. Her condi
tion was unknown.

The two people who died were 
in the burning car. A bystander 
tried in vain to help them, said 
Mack Harris of Dunlap, who 
had set up a stand to sell 
antiques.

“The whole thing was on 
fire,” Harris said. "He said he 
could hear screaming and see 
their hair burning, but there 
was just nothing he could do.”

The roadway and grassy area 
near the vendors was littered

C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  P r o  S h o p
Big Spring, Texas
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COME SEE US!
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Have a student starting college? 
Come See Us!

Federally Insured Student Loans 
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with wood chips. Two pickup 
trucks were smashed from the 
weight of the. loaded trailer, 
which had the word? “S Farms” 
of Pikeville, Tenn written on 
the side.

Three women and one man 
ages 35 to 57 were in entieal 
condition and a 49-year old 
woman was in fair condition at 
Erlanger Mediial Center in 
Chattanooga, hospital spokes
man Todd Womtiek said. Five 
others we/g treated ;ind (“xpeet 
ed to be/P?leased today
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DITORIAL
Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-' 

ment cf religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press: or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances "

•F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opintons expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenwise Indicated.

-----s- lAfttilAaaM

Publisher
John H. Walker
Managing Editor

DebMo Jensen
Features Editor

BHI McClellan
News Editor

O ur V iews

W e salu te:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish 
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:
• GROUND BREAKING OF THE VETERANS 

HOME, and all of those who worked so hard to make 
this significant step in the process of bringing the 150 
bed facility to Big Spring a reality.

• BIG SPRING WOMEN’S CLUB, which donated 
$3,000 to build a pavilion at Comanche Trail Park and 
another $1,100 for picnic shelters.

• ORGANIZERS OF THE CROSSROADS CON
CERT SERIES, which began last Saturday with the 2 
Muses in concert at Municipal Auditorium.

• SOUTHWEST COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR 
THE DEAF, which greeted students with new dormi-i 
tories this year.

• TEACHERS, STAFF, COACHES, ADMINISTRA
TORS and other school employees who are are 
entrusted with the very important job of educating 
children.

• JOYCE CROOKER AND EDDIE COLE, for ser
vice to the community on the Moore Development of 
Big Spring board of directors.

• SHEREEAN JONES, a young missionary who 
made her first trip to the field this summer.

Is there,an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should he saluted? I f  so, please sen^l 
us their name and why you think they should he recog 
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

Y o u r  V i e ws

To THE Editor:
I have lived in three 

thirsty states: California, 
Arizona and now Texas. 1 
have read the headlines in 
the papers decrying drought. 
1 have watched the TV and 
seen the crops dead in the 
fields.

On Sunday mornings I join 
the congregation in praying 
for rain. So there is a prac
tice 1 see in residential 
neighborhoods that I just 
don't understand. 
Homeowners water their 
cement. And when they 
don't have enough of that 
they water the city streets!

This is not really neces
sary though, since many 
public services are trying 
hard to keep up with the pri
vate sector by watering their 
sidewalks and streets.

Our tax dollars are hard at

work, with torrents of water 
rushing along gutters and 
glistening on asphalt.

There is one problem. No 
matter how diligently you 
attend it, cement and 
asphalt do not grow! Trust 
me on this one.

1 have seen enough rock 
lawns for a lifetime. The 
idea of a grass lawn is won
derful. 1 don't want to sound 
like the water police but 
couldn't all of us pay a little 
closer attention to our sprin
kler placements?

It only takes a few 1 utes 
and saves water and i >ney.

Just thing, the money you 
save could be used for other 
utilities. Like at my house; 
the kids turn on the A/C and 
then leave all the windows
open.

L i n d a  C h a n d i .k r  
B ig  S p r in g

L e tter  p o l i c i e s
The Herald welcomes and encourages your letters to the edi

tor
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than :t00 words, or about two 

handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for sfvle and clarity
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30 day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be consfderedTor publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

How To C t l N  I A C T  Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several ways 

in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mall at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or 

Jwalker9xroad8tx.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Government did not
■noticed in a directory of 
conservative organizations 
a proliferation of organiza
tions concerned about the 

family. Most of them claim to 
have an interest in “public pol
icy” matters.

Sorry,. 
folks. The 
imperial gov
ernment is 
guilty of a lot 
of stuff, but 
it is as inno
cent as Snow 
White on this 
issue. The 
government 
did not break 
the American 
family. The 
government 
cannot

C harley
R eese

restore the American family.
When you hear a politician 

claiming to be interested in 
“restoring” the family, write 
him off as a demagogue or a 
fool. No law, no appropriation, 
no bureaucratic program can 
fix what's wrong. It's all per
sonal and private. It’s a morali
ty issue, not a public policy 
issue. It's not just the govern
ment that has gone sour in

America; it’s the people.
It’s people who spend $8 bil

lion a year on pornography.
It’s people Who spend God ■ 
knows how many billions in 
gambling casinos. Ifs people 
who take vows and break 
them. It’s the people who bring 
children into the world and 
abort, abandon or abuse them. 
It’s people who watch Jerry 
Springer or listen to Howard 
Stern. It’s the people who 
patronize trash. It’s people who 
approve of Bill Clinton, a 
sleaze and failed president.

The government has nothing 
to do with it. The government 
didn’t corrupt anybody. It 
would be closer to the mark to 
say people have corrupted the 
government.

The first idea Americans 
ought to get over is that gov
ernment can fix whatever we 
decide ails us at any given 
moment. Government is quite 
limited in what it can do. It is 
just force.

The government can kill peo
ple. confiscate their property, 
deprive them of liberty or 
threaten them with all of the 
above. It can confiscate money 
and write checks on the confis
cated money and thus buy

•H.
votes. That’s Itas far as basic 
powers go. ‘ ,

Wise citizens wpuld be as ■ 
leery of asking the government 
to solve a problem as tfiey 
would be of asking a wolf to 
watch their children. The prob
lem won’t get solved, but the 
government will use the 
attempt as ah excuse to widen 
its jurisdiction into even more 
areas of our lives -  and, natu
rally, conflscateeveffmore of 
our money.

Traditional Americans 
believed, and wisely so, that 
the power of government 
should never be used except to 
protect public health and pub
lic safety. It should act only to 
protect people from communi
cable diseases, force and fraud. 
If we could ever re-chain the 
federad government to the 
Constitution, it could easily 
live off revenue tariffs and the 
proceeds of the sale of public 
land.

The second idea Americans 
ought to get shut of is that if 
they do something wrong, it’s 
somebody else’s fault.'
Everyone has heard of a free 
market in goods and services. 
Well, the free market of morali
ty is even freer.

.tfWiBeoi
character. AM iti 
truth^il person iaa  deeisioiijj 
not to tell’lies. AM it.tid ^  to- 
be brfve is the diciaioB to<do
what ^  to be doneMsipite. 
one’s wars. Wluteyer, wa Mtb
choose to be, in terms of char* 
acter, we are free to be. NQ^one 
can make us lie, cheat. Meied, 
rob, munter or abandon pepi^ 
we are responsible for. I^ en : 
these things happen,4|!a c  
because people freely chpose to 
do them. . ,  'i
' Teaching morality is t^e ' ; 
province of parents and reli-* 
gion. I^they £ ^ , the goyefi|'
ment can’t 4o n  in^tea^/ |
George Washington’s ai^unwnt 
is still valid. He said republi
can government depends on,a 
virtuous people.  ̂ ‘

No means of Instilling virtue 
has been found to be superior 
to religion. Therefore, he sgld, 
anyone who is an enemy of 
religion is an enemy of republi
can government. , " , ,

A government cannot make 
bad people good, but good pieo- 
ple can make bad government 
good.

vheaiteM

c ltd fWh

Charts Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

A d d r e s s e s
• HON. QEOMIE W. BUSH ^
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512- 
463-0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 806-839-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 268-9909, (800) 322-
9538, (512) 463D 128, fax (512)
463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 940-658-5012
• DAN MORJU.es 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, 78711-2548 ) ' I
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800- 
252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.

Completing Hank s last journey is the goal
W omen will throw 

flown their dish 
towels, children 
abandon their 

play Men will start motor 
homes parked beneath tjn- 
topped garages and back road 
congregations will rise en 
masse to _____________
hoard buses. 
Motor
cyclists will 
fasten their 
helmets and 
goose their 
engines.

This is his 
v ision. The 
caravan will 
grow, like a 
motorized 
conga line, 
like a war 
effort, like

Rheta
G rimsley
Jo h n so n

hope itself. Through Alabama, 
Georgia-, Tennessee. Virginia. 
The 1,()()() mile journey that 
Hank Williams started Dec. 30, 
19.')2, and did not f inish will be 
completed this time.

This fall his fans, thousands 
of them, will make it where 
Hank never did: Canton, Ohio.

Promoter Ralph Moore lives 
in Stone Mountain but meets 
me at his LaGrange establish
ment, a youth center/entertain-

ment complex called Club DJ.
It is dark inside the barn, 
which boosts the desired illu
sion that you're on a street in 
an Old West town.

There is a make-believe 
church, not far from a make- 
believe saloon.

There are rooms “too let" in 
an old hotel, and a dummy 
prisoner asleep in a jailhouse 
bunk. Moore says constant 
wrangling with the county has 
just about shut him down.

But once, before his rather 
nebulous troubles with authori
ties, the place was alive with 
line-dancing, gospel and coun
try shows, even church ser
vices.

All of that’s another story, 
one he says he’s saving for 
“20/20.”

“I was almost 13 the day 1 
heard about his death,"-Moore 
says. Now we are sitting in a 
purple-ish room with black 
lights and video games 
designed to appeal to teen
agers. It seems an appropriate 
backdrop, somehow, for this 
satf^tory.

Ralph Moore got the word at 
a filling station in Clay 
County, Ala.

Walter Farr, a gregarious 
sort, ran the station, selling 
gas. bread and cold drinks

from a little lO-by-12 building.
“It was Jan. 1, 1953. When we 

drove up in the yard, I could 
see there was a different look 
on Walter’s face. 'Y’all hear?’ 
Walter said. Hank Williams 
died last night.”

Moore says he listened 
intently to the radio the next 
few days, heard as the hearse 
made its slow progress through 
each burg between Oak Hill, 
W.Va., en route to Alabama.

“It did something to me. I 
thought 1 would never hear 
any more Hank music.”

Thus his vision - and the 
planned Sept. 9 caravan to 
Canton.

Buses will leave from 
Atlanta, Nashville, Georgiana 
and Montgomery, Ala., con
verging on Fort Payne, Ala., 
where Hank stopped for a 
shave and a haircut.

From there the memorial 
parade will make numerous 
stops, in Chattanooga where 
Hank had lunch and left a $50 
tip, in Knoxville where he 
almost turned back because of 
the weather, to Bristol, Tenn., 
which, Moore says, “could be 
the place where Hank Williams 
spoke his last words.”

In Canton on Sept. 12, Hank’s 
grandson, Hank Williams III, 
will perform, along with Billy

V K  S
1  H

Walker and Lulu Roman, in a 
concert at the Canton 
Memorial Auditorium.

“It was Hank’s final journey, 
and we’re going to complete it 
for him. This can only happen 
once.”

Moore, owner of the 
Christian Travel Club, is sell
ing seats on chartered buses, 
but insists he’s not pushing his 
own excursion package.

He says he doesn’t care how 
people travel, or how they get 
to Canton, or where they join 
the happy band of Hank believ
ers.

The Canton auditorium seats 
4,(X)0, and he wants to see it 
full. That’s the main thing.
. “It is with great respect and 
honor to his memory we do 
this journey.”

As with any grand vision, ’ 
there are disappointments. ■ 
Charles Carr, a driver with { 
Hank the night he died, has 
refused to be a part of the reen
actment journey.

And Moore frets that Hank' 
III will insist on introducing 
himself as “Hank Williams a&d 
His Damn Band,” the monikar 
young Williams likes to use.

But, the Good Lord willing 
and the crick don’t rise, it will 
be an edifying, interstate
adfair. '  *t it
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SACMO-SCHOOL SAVINGS START TODAY!
V-f-f)
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S A VE  U P  T O  6 5 %  T H R O U G H O U T  TH E STO RE
- i r r U

L e v i s

-S. !:bA<; V

f  . f n »'T .-■! n I ;

2 9 .9 9
“ -^12™ •550™̂

‘‘ JlllNIORS' '• MISSES' • PETITES'

501® • 517T* 965
JUNIORS'

505*• 550
MEN'S

TM

kTM

2 4 . 9 9
JU N IO R S' SHORTS

ri^!y~'Tr -j. ’T'

3 1  .<
560” • 565” JEANS

M EN'S

3 9 . 9 9
SILVERTAB® JEANS

MEN'S & JUNIORS'

25% OFF
JUNIORS' ACTIVE JA C K H  & PANTS
By EBGB*. Reg. 20.00 & 28.00, SAl£ 15.00 & 21.00.

25% OFF
JUNIORS' GRAPHITE* DENIM JEANS
Buclcle-boclc or carpenter. Reg. 38.00, SALE 28.50 ea.

25% OFF
M Y MICHEUE* SEPARATES
Vest, pants, shirts. Reg. 24.00-30.00, SALE 18.00-22.50 ea.

SALE! 39.99
JUNIORS' VESTED PANTSUITS
Collection of styles. In Junior Dresses. Reg. 54.(X).

F'«. 1 *■ 'f r <

SALEl 17.99-19.99
KIDS' LEVI'S* 550* JEANS
Girls' 4-16 and boys' 4-20.

SALEl 26.99
UNIONBAY* COTTON DENIM JEANS
Girls' 7-16 and boys' 8-20. Reg. 34.00-36.00.

'!>£{

33% OFF
M EN'S SWEATERS & FLEECE TOPS
Reg. X .0 0 -3 8 .0 0 , SALE IV .99  & 24.99.

SALEl 19.99
M EN'S AXESS* PATTERN SHIRTS
In cotton. Collection of patterns. Reg. 28.00.

T H E  O R I Q I M A L

JE A tlSW E A R

O N L Y
1 9 .9 9
M EN'S GRAPHITE* 

C O n O N  TWILL KHAKIS
PLEATED. SIZES 29-38.

25%  O F F
JUNIORS'GRAPHITE ESSENTIALS* 

KHAKI TWILL CARGOS
COTTON. SIZES 3-13.

REG. 28.00, SALE 21.00.

iN,WQMRI iCHIUn
llE TK «C «iilM U |K

Just a sample of the savings you will find. Interim markdowns may hove been taken. Selections may vary by store.

~ www.bealUstores.comwww.sidgetlorei.eom

Q n i 0 % 0 t f  
.  A l l  DAT S  B E A L L S

i

http://www.bealUstores.comwww.sidgetlorei.eom
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K en n ed y  a s s ^ s in a t io n  b u lle t  w ill
..t :-\\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI soon should resolve a lin
gering question about the bullet 
that killed John F. Kennedy.

An FBI crime lab will try to 
identify a thread-like material 
found on a fragment of the bul
let in one of the Assassination 
Review Board’s last moves to 
shed light on the events of Nov. 
22. 19B3.

Officials from the National 
.^rc'hives. which has custody-of 
all evidence from the assassina
tion and announced the new 
testing Thursday, said the mate
rial's relevance to investiga
tions of the assassination was 
unknown The examination is 
aimed at clearing up a discrep

ancy left over from a previous 
inquiry.

The Firearms Examination 
Panel of the House "Select 
Committee on Assassinations in 
1979 recommended testing the 
material found on the nose of 
the bullet in the panel’s iifltial 
typed report. That recommenda
tion was omitted from the com
mittee’s final printed report, 
and the Review Board says it 
was unable determine the cause 
of (hat omission.

“We’re following up on a rec
ommendation made almost 20 
years ago," said Review Board 
spokeswoman Eileen Sullivan. 
"We would like to see that the 
record is complete regarding

commission exhibit No. 567.’’
The FBI most likely will test 

the material next month at its 
Washington laboratory,
Archives official Steven Tilley 
said.

Gerald Posner, author of a 
1993 book, “Case Closed,’’ which 
investigated Kennedy’s death 
and the inquiries around it, 
said he doubted the testing 
would shed new light on the 
case. But he said the testing 
could help alleviate a public 
impression that the government 
“has dragged its feet" in releas
ing all information on the assas 
sination.

“Even if it’s a big so-what, if if 
adds some small answer about

Possible brother might be donor
HOrHESTKR, N.Y (AF) - An 

adopted woman suffering from 
Hodgkin's disease has located a 
possibb- brother who may be 
able tc) donate his marrow to 
helj) save her life.

.Michel!(■ Robertson. 52. of 
Lak<“ Havasu. Ariz., was adopt 
ed at birth in 1966 at Rochester, 
(leneral Hospital and a Texas'̂  
man belic'ved to be a brother 
has come forward.

■ It's like a dream come true 
.\’ot the dream I thought ... but 
I'm not disappointed," 
Robertson told the Rochester 
Democrat & Chronicle in 
today’s editions. She needs a 
hone marrow transplant from a

compatible sibling to overcome 
fatal Hodgkin’s disease.

Monroe County Family Court 
Judge Ann Marie Taddeo 
unsealed the adoption records 
earlier this week.

Robertson knew that her bio
logical father’s name was Paul 
Crane. The adoption records 
confirmed that.

However, Crane said in the 
records that he was not the 
father of his son’s sister.

At the same time, Paul Crane 
11 of Mesquite, Texas, called 
CBS to inquire about Robertson, 
who appeared earlier this 
month on the show “This 
Morning,” the newspaper

reported.
Crane, the 37-year-old son of a 

Paul Crane in Nevada, had been 
trying to track down his lost sis
ter for about 15 years.

“I look at this as a gift from 
God,” the younger Crane told 
reporters.

He has agreed to take a blood 
test to see whether his marrow 
will help Robertson.

If the elder Crane is not 
Robertson’s biological f.ithm, 
his son and Robertson would be 
half siblings.

It’s unclear whether that 
would decrease the chances that 
Paul Crane II will be a com pat i 
ble match.

Chili peppers tested as pest repellent
Ued habanero 
a hot surprise 
for the umvar\'

S()( OPRO. N .M. (AP) 
liiNtc.'id of poison or traps,
:I'sc.ii( heis are trying another 
vM ,i|)oii to get rid of pesky pests 

th(' world s hottest chili pep- 
|X'r

A repellent developed by the 
.Mew .Mexico Tech Research 
I’oundation in Socorro has 
lapped the \)ower of the ripe, 
red hah.uiero pepper, which is 
no times hotter than its fiery 
ooiisin, the jalapeno, and 10 
’lines hotter than cayenne.

The spi( V ingredient is being 
mixed into c.iulks, paints, glues

and rubber-coating materials, 
and any creature — mammal or 
mollusk unfortunate enough 
to take a nibble will get a siz
zling surprise.

While the idea sounds like 
something that Wile E. Coyote 
might have tried on the Road 
Runner in the cartoons, tests 
show real roadrunners have 
already avoided pecking fence 
posts treated with the peppiery 
material and rats have shunned 
cables coated in the substance.

“That would be really great if 
it works,” said Lt. Chris Boes at 
the Coast Guard headquarters 
in Washington, D.C.

A corral post treated with the 
repellent kept water based pests 
at bay for five years, said 
Darwin Van De Graaff, presi
dent of MEDD4, a Santa Fe com

pany that plans to market thi' 
pepper repelle.nt.

Zebra mussels, the meddle 
some mollusks that have invad 
ed water intake pipes and dis 
placed native speciqs in the 
Great Lakes and Mississijipi 
and Ohio rivers, may be next on 
the hit list. The Aijualu 
Research Institute at Fast 
Chicago, Ind., is field testing 
the repellent 20 feet underwater 
in a mussel-infested Lake 
Michigan harbor.

The U.S. Coast Guard is 
among those interested in the 
results. Mussel repellents cur
rently use chlorine, ultraviolet 
light, sound vibrations and (dec 
trie currents. If the chili reiiel 
lent passes EPA and otlua test 
ing, “it’s going to be'a real hot 
item,” Boes said.

BACK TO SCHOOL
or W hite Elephant 

o r Scratch &  Dent 

o r O ver Stocked 

o r W hatever

P i a n o

Extra Special Used 
Black Grand

* 3 , 9 9 5 ® ®

• All Baldwin & W uiiitzer Vertical Pianos at Special Prices (at least M000°® off) 
also all Baldwin & Wuriitzer Vertical Pianos at 9.9%  
or 12 nrKMiths same as cash up to 72 month term.

• Many, many used Pianos on sale

• Digital Pianos; Save hundreds's

• All Organs; Make us an offer.

• Many Grand's iiKluding Yamaha -  Chickering -  Baldwins etc.

• Yamaha and Samick; Sove at least $1000®° and up per Piano

• All Howard Miller Clocks up to 50% off

A v f u e t  1 4 l l i  A  I S H i  lO a m  to  7 s3 0  O n ly

Extra Special New 
Polished Black Grand 

Piano Slightly Damaged

* 5 , 9 9 5 ® ®

T E S T  D R I V E
A  H IG H  P E R F O R M A N C E  
P IA N O  F R O M
Off road exertment from a piano? You bet.
T he C/;ncertMas>tcr player piano system and the Pianovdle 
GPS2bOG drtial <3rand of fer hi^ performance and 
state-of the-artcrrtertaiTncnt 5topnfora 
demoTTstration and ncccfvc a FREE âlckwi ^rtet CD. 
Now's the tme to save on aH &ald^ pianos -  from 
rŷ mpact spnets to the largest grand pianosl

JONES PIANO • ORGAN • CLXX^KS

B A L D W IN

B a ld w in
MAnuAn H lfirriii

physical evidence to the record, 
then great,” Posner said.

The Archives itself took more 
than 18 months to decide to let 
the bullet undergo Examination 
after the Review Board request
ed the test. Tilley said preserva
tionists had to determine first 
whether the tests were worth 
risking deterioration of what

they consider to be a piece of 
history.

The bullet, which tore 
through K en i^y ’s bead and 
caused the fatal h^ury, was dug 
out of the president’s limousine 
by the Secret Service shortly 
after the assassination.^

To assassination buflii, it is 
known as the “seat buUirt.’* A

aeoond ahbt, t i l l ,
“magic Illt /KiKHiMy
and Omn T hom  O ovanor Jo lm r  
Coniudly, while a third htt a  "f. 
nearby curb.

The bailee, now in five fkiag- > 
menta, ia ksiH in h plastic bag ; 
inside an ackLflraa woodan box 
at an Archives (hcility oatside. 
Washington. , , .;

offers
Ages 3 Years - 4 th  G rade

• Open Court Phonics
• Saxon Math
• Computer Lab
• Accelerated Curriculum

• Spanish Instructkm
• Music Program
• Art Classes
•Individualized Instruction

And
An Extended Day Of Enrichment

The Mission Of St. Mary’s Episcopal School is to create unique Individuals Vftthin a 
Christian environment who demonstrate critical thinking, intellectual curiosity and

moral decisiveness.
CALL TODAY FOR ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

263-0203
118 CEDAR BIG SPRING, ’IX.

SI Mary's welcomes qualified students of any race, sex, religious preference or national origin.
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1998 Property Tax Rates in ...CgghgRg

This notice concerns. 1998 property tax rates for Coahoaa C ity It
presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the tsxif^ unit used to 
determine prop>erty taxes last year. 'This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total as' 
last year if you compare propeities taxed in both years. This year's roUback tax rate is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback pcoceduies. In each case ih w  rates 
arc found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable propeity) with 
adjustments as required by sute law. The rates ate given per $1(X) of property value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes  ̂
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

> ,r..:
%______  " t h
$ _ _ 2 L l6 2 L _  
S 14.3A5.298 
$ __________ 0.63876

• y t i  t , t  f O t.V ' /
'' 'll I

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

This year's adjusted lax base 
(after subtracting value of new property) 

-  Tliis year’s elTective tax rate

9U085

S 13.941.123 

$ __________ 0.65335 /810Q

In the first year a hospital district or city collects the additional sales lax to reduce property 
taxes, it must insert the following lines unless its first adjustment utas made last yean

Sales lax adjustment rate 
Effective tax rale

/>10Q
jiiasL

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for transfened funcUon)

Tliis year's adjusted tax base 
-  Tliis year's effective operating rate 
X 1.08 ~ this year's maximum operating rate 

Tliis year's debt rate

-  This year's rollback rate

13.9A1.123
0.65335 /SlOO
0.70561 /$100

-0 - /IlOO

0.70561 /IlOQ.

Schedule A
Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit’s propetty u x  accounu at the end of theftocal year, 
are not encumbered by a conespondlng debt obligation.

T y p e  o f  P rop e rty Ta x  Fund lialanrw «
G e n e ra l Fund 2 8 9 ,8 7 2  •* '   ̂ .

• ■ • • • • -. i> ■
Schedule B 
1998 Debt Service
Tiic unit plarw to pay the folipwing amounts for kxig-tenn debtt that are aecured by property taxes. Theec aaaountt will 
tie paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax levcmiea, V  appMcableX

Principal or Intercat to
Contract Payment tobaffWd 
•o be Paid front froaa Propetty 
Property Taxea Taxea

D eacripilon  o f Debt Odwri

NONE
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(e xp a n d  as needed)
Total required for 1998 debt service

Amount (If any) paid from funds listed In Schedule A
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Sute aid for facilities

To u t to be paid from taxes in 1996
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This noUce cofUalns a summary of actual efiecilve and foBback tax naes* caloilertona. You can inapeci a copyefihaM 'i
calculatlofu a t. 315 Main (Cotwitv Anaaxl
Name of person preparing this notice Kathv A Savlaa t TA _ 
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artificial sugars and fats, 
ever, the Weigh Down 
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$at |when the body isn’t calling 
for )t, with only true physiolog- 
fcm hunger.

Tnis 12-week seminar will 
begin with a free orientation 
lessidn on Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
he; fellowship hall of Baptist 
Temple Church.
; The 12-week class will begin 
on Aug. 30 and run through 

15, meeting on Sundays 
h*ote 3 to 4:30 p.m. Women as 
jMreU as men are encouraged to 
attend. Participants receive 
Ihe^ own manuals said a^dio- 
hadsettes for honie smdy; class
es Win use vi(feot((pes, group 
ie88ioas.and stand »up jxresenta* 
ions. For more information or 
0 'registry,’ piaase can Brenda 

Banks at 264-9608.

Hillcrest 
Baptist Church

HUlcrest Baptist Church is

C H U R C H
NEWS

having .“Gary PhillUw Day” on 
Sundjur. We wiU be honoring 
him w t i s  12 years of service 
as yontluninistw.

There wiU be a reception hon
oring Gary and Karan follow- 

. ing the evening service.
, .All are cordially invited to 
' a tt^ d . '.' ' ,

St. Mary's  ̂
Episcopal Church

St. Mary’s Inquirers’ Class 
WUI meeting Sunday after the 
9:30 morning smvice.

The Brotherhood meeting and 
breakfast will be held on 
Saturday at 8 a.m. in the Parish 
HaU.

St. Mary’s Vestry will meet 
Monday at 5:80 p.m. in the 
church.

There will be a Cursillo/Walk 
to Emmaus Gathering on 
Wednesday, Aug. 19, beginning 
at 6 p.m.

St. Mary’s Day Celebration 
this Sunday at 9:30 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Special music will be a 
big part of our morning church 
service. Guest musicians will 
Include Rogers Tilley, baritone; 
Linda James, flute; and Walter 
Osadchuk, cello. The prelude 
will be an instrum ental 
arrangement of “Ave Maria” by 
Franz Schubert featuring the 
flute and cello. The offertory 
will be “Let Us-Break Bread 
Together” by Noel Goemanne, 
with a vocal solo accompanied 
by cello, flute and organ.

CLUB
NEWS

wUI

Retired Teachers
Association .

Memberrmf-the Big Sprlhf^"* 
Howard —Gounty— R e ti j^  
Teachers Association will n l ^  
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College on Monday. Fellowship 
hour is at 10:30 a.m. and lunch 
is at 11:30 a.m.

Featured speaker will be Pat 
Porter who will explain her 
work with the Area Agency on 
Aging, a division of the Texas 
Department of Aging. President 
Doris Huibregtse will conduct a 
short business meeting.

All retired school personnel 
are invited to attend the meet
ing.

|Order of the 
•Eastern Star
■ Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the jEastern Star will 
honor Star Points Tuesday, 
Aug. 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple.

Sand f l i n g s  
Lions Club

The Sand Springs Lions Club 
met Aug. 3 at the Lions’ 
Community Center with Betty 
Franklin ik^iding.

After the approval of the min
utes and treasurer’s report, the 
following'dates were noted.

Aug. 17, D istrict 2 A-1 
Governor, George Costlow, will 
make an official visit to the 
Club.

Aug. 25, Zone meeting to be 
hosted -by the Sand Springs 
Lions’ Club will be held at the 
Sand Springs Lions’ 
Community Center.

It was voted to start the annu
al mop and broom sale Oct. 1. 
The Club will also assist the 
Coahoma Lions’ Club ip their 
Howard County Pair food

booth.
As a part of leadership train- 

|ing for 1998-99, each chairper- 
^sdnlwin give a short review of 
,'Qielr responsibilities at least 
once a year in a regular busi
ness meeting. It was also voted 
to buy the Club mate software 
for the secretary-treasurer to 
make better use of her comput
er in regard to Club business.

Fred Franklin, RSVP repre
sentative, turned in 25 volun
teer Club hours for the month 
of July.

A gift of $50 is to be present
ed to Mary Thurman for her 
love and dedication to Lions’ 
Club projects.

Tentative program for Sept. 7 
will be presented by Tommy 
Sullivan and members of the 
Sand Springs Volunteer Fire 
Department. A meal will be 
served.

The Sand Spring Lions’ Club 
meets the first and third 
Monday of each month at the 
Sand Springs Lions’ Club 
Community Onter at 6:30 p.m. 
Visitors are always welcome. 
For more information call Ben 
or Madeline Boadle, Big 
Spring, or Fred or Betty 
Franklin, Sand Springs.

ALSA Club
The ALSA Club of Big Spring 

will sponsor a drug/gang pre
vention activity for local youth 
on Aug. 29 from noon-6 p.m. at 
the Northside Park.

The purpose is to provide the 
community with information 
on drug abuse and gang pre
vention. Fun activities for the 
kids are planned.

Other participating groups 
and sigencies are the DARE and 
D-FY-IT programs. West Texas 
Centers for MHMR, and the 
Permian Basin Council for 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

Big. Spring HeriJd Friday, August 14,1998

Rogers Tilley is a teacher for 
Ector School District hnd on 
the music staff of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Odessa.' 
Linda James has been active in 
St. Maury’s this summer while 
working at the State Hospital 
in Big Spring in the Music 
Therapy program. She plays 
the flute, oboe, organ and 
piano. Walter Osadchuk in on 
the music faculty of Midland 
College, and is Co-Principal 
Cellist for the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony.

Come join our church’s cele
bration and enjoy 'the special 
talents of these outstanding 
musicians.

First United 
M ethodist Clmrch

“Standing Tall Through 
Kneeling Down” (Matthew 3:1- 
12) is Dr. Ed Williamson’s mes
sage this Sunday at the First 
United Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry. The message is about 
the strength that comes 
through bowing in servant- 
hood. Worship Is at 8:38 and 
10:50 a.m. Our home page is 
http://www.xroadstx.com/users/ 
fumc/index.htm.

The First United Methodist 
Church has Sunday School 
classes for adults, youth and 
children. There is a Wednesday 
noon Bible study class and 
meal each week in Garrett Hall 
and everyone is invited to 
attend. Call the church office at 
267-6394 for more details.

Young missionary witnesses many 
miracles in the Dominican Republic

JONES

By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Fourteen-year-old Shereean 
Jones had never even flown on 
an airplane - 
when she 
took off for 
t h e  
D om inican 
Republic this 
summer as a 
missionary.

But her 
faith was 
strong, and 
S h e r e e a n  
began her 
journey, all
alone, from the Midland air
port. She connected on a flight 
at Dallas/Fort Worth, and 

^arrived at the Miami, Fla. air
port to meet the rest of her 
team.

“1 think it really hit my mom 
at the Midland a irport,” 
Shereean said. “But 1 was 
ready for it.”

Her mother, Sherre Davis, 
had encouraged her daughter 
to try the missionary trip. 
Several other youth from their 
church. Living Water 
Ministries, were taking similar 
trips this summer.

“1 was really appreciative of 
my church for all their help,” 
said Shereean, who joined a 
group of other teens from all 
over the country for a drama 
ministry with Teen Mania 
Ministries of Garden Valley.

7  wanted to reachI*
the people. ’

Shereean Jones
S|iereean was a mime in the 
drama, a parable about God’s 
creation of the Earth.

“1 wanted to reach the peo
ple,” said Shereean, a fresh
man student at Big Spring 
High School, and a trainer for 
the football team. “At my 
church, reaching out to others 
is very important. We don’t 
just think of ourselves, we 
think of the whole body of 
Christ.”

While in Dominican, 
Sherreean said she saw several 
miracles happen, and was 
impressed by the eagerness of 
the local people to see the mis
sionaries.

“A group of the nationals 
waited for us one day, five 
hours just to see us,” she said. 
“But they were so friendly all 
the time, that was amazing.” 
She said more than 4,000 peo
ple were led to Christianity 
during the summer’s mission 
work in Dominican.

There were difficulties: Once 
the entire team was stranded 
for abbut eight hours in the 
high heat and humidity when 
their bus broke down. They 
passed the time singing reli
gious songs.

Another time, they arrived 
after a long trip and discov
ered they were at the wrong

church. But it didn’t matter, 
the minister invited tkem in 
anyway, and it turned out to 
be one of the more fulfiUing 
experiences of the U*ip.

Shereean said she learned 
much during her two weeks in 
the country: including flexibil
ity, responsibility and perse
verance.

“This is going to help me in 
a lot of ways,” she said.

An accomplished singer who 
will join the high school choir 
this year, Shereean still sings 
a favorite song from the trip. 
Some of the words are: “This 
is my desire, to honor you 
Lord, with all my heart, I wor
ship you.”

Although she admits it is not 
easy being a young Christian, 
Shereean said the difficulties 
are worth it.

“We want to be like every
body else,” she said. “But you 
can do the right things, and 
when you make mistakes, you 
know (jod’s there for you.”

She added that healthy role 
models have helped her shape 
her own faith — including 
adults from her church, and 
other students who live the 
kind of life she admires.

Shereean said young people 
have a responsibility to spread 
their faith to others through 
mission work. “If we don’t do 
it, who will?”

Shereean plans to take anoth
er mission trip next summer, 
in Jamaica or South Aft-ica.

‘Love never fails’
A ll you need to do is trust in God

CRAIG
FELTY

HwaM photo/M anlia Sturdivant
Salvation Army’s school supply drive concluded Tuesday 
when backpacks filled with supplies were distributed. 
Pictured are Hatton Moore, left, a service director from H-E- 
B, Lauren Williams, a sixth-grade Goliad student, Taylor and 
Tawny Perry, Washington second and fourth graders, and 
Ronnie Brown, drug store manager at H-E-B.

“A new command I give you; 
Love one another. As 1 have 
loved you, so 
must you 
lo'f'e one 
ariother. By 
this all men 
will know 
that you are 
my disciples, 
if you love 
one another.”
(John 13:35)
NIV.

Jesus is 
explaining to 
us in this 
scripture that 
the way peo
ple will know we’re following 
Him - is if we love one another.

Many times in our world 
today there seems to be some 
confusion as to what the word 
“love” really means. 1 
Corinthians 13:4-8 gives us 
some guidelines to the kind of 
love Christ desires for us to 
express.

Love is patient, love is kind. It 
does not envy, it does not boast, 
it is not proud. It is not rude, it 
is not self-seeking, it is not easi
ly angered, it keeps no record of 
wrongs. Love does not delight in 
evil but rejoices with the truth.

It always protects, always 
trusts, always hopes, always 
perseveres. Love never fails. 1 
Corinthians 13:4-8 NIV

Try plugging your name in 
this scripture to get a more 
clear definition of how we are 
to live a life of love: “I will be 
patient, 1 will be kind. 1 will 
not be envious, 1 will not boast,
1 won’t be proud. 1 will not be 
self-seeking, 1 will not be easily 
angered, and 1 won’t keep a 
record of wrongs. 1 won’t 
delight in evil but 1 will rejoice 
in truth. 1 will protect, always 
trust, always persevere. With 
the Lord’s power flowing 
through my life, 1 will do my 
best not to fall in loving.”

The acid proof of God’s 
indwelling love is found in the 
object of our focus which is to ' 
always be pointed toward oth
ers and never toward our
selves. Let’s give the world 
infallible proof that God is in 
us. Let us LOVE one another.

Remember to pray for each 
other and for the body of Christ 
in our city. The Lord is doing 
such an incredible work! His 
love will truly change the 
world!

Craig Felty is pastor at 
Cornerstone Church.

B ib le  F u n d  u p d a te  n o ted ; d r iv e  a t  60 p e r c e n t o f  ̂ o a l
HERALD staff Report__________

Contributions to the Big 
Spring High School Bible class 
continue to come in, bringing 
the total collected to support 
this year’s classes to about 60 
percent of the $ $15,000 goal.

More than 50 high school stu
dents have enrolled in the fall 
semester’s class, which studies 
the Old Testament.

Gifts can be sent to: Howard 
County Minister’ F'ellowship,

St. Paul Lutheran Church, 810 
Scurry, Big Spring.

Contributors since Aug. 5 
include:

Allen Bailey, $50 
Baptist Temple Church 

Gleaner’s Class, $25 ,
Willing Workers, $25 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67 

OES, $50
Betty Birtlwell, $20 
Delamer or Karen Brewer, $25 
Dixie Burcham, $10

Mrs. Leonard Coker, $25 
College Baptist Church 

Hannah Class, $25 
Ruth Class, $25 
Ladies Friendship, $25 
Disabled American Veterans, 

$15
East Fourth Baptist Eunice 

Class, $25
First Baptist Church, $300 
Companion Class, $100 
Bykota Class, $50 
Eamie Boyd SS Class $25

First Christian Church 
Homemakers Class, $25 
First United Methodist 
Bpw(N-th Class, $50 
Pathmakers Class, $200 
Merle Haney, $50 
Jean Hart, $10 
Lucretia Hill, $25 
Eaton Hollis, in memory of 

Charies Rupard, $100 
Dorothy Kennemur. in memo

ry of Elizabeth Johansen. $25 
See BIBLE FUND, Page 8A
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For Destination Dignity Month in September, West 
Texas Centers for MHMR and the ARC of Howard 
County will present Chris Burke and his friends, musi
cians Joe and John DeMasi. Burke, best known for his 
role as Corky on the drama ‘ Life Goes On,” and the 
DeMasis will be in town for two performances on Friday, 
Sept. 25.

The first performance will be an assembly for all area 
school districts at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on the 
campus at Howard Cdllage, followed by a show at 8 
p.m. at Garrett Hall at Rrst United Methodist Church. 
Admission will be free t6 both events.

A committee chaired by Lisa Brooks of WTC is current
ly meeting to organize and c(x>rdlnate the event. For 
information, call Brooks at 26S0007, ext. 258.

f -
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Fair queen contest 
entries being taken now

Entry forms are now available for the Howard 
County Fair Queen Contest. Entrants will be 
judged on Saturday, Aug. 29, at the Big Spring 
Mall and the 1998 Queen will be crowned dn 
Monday, Aug. 31, during the Fair.

Entrants must be enrolled In an area high 
school of Howard County or a county acijoining 
Howard or enrolled at Howard College.

Entry forms are available at the Howard County 
Extension office, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Athletic Supply and Joy's Hallmark. 
Entries must be returned to the C o i ^  Extension 
office by Aug. 26 and a $25 sponsorship fee 
must accompany all entries.’

Tin i.ASI WOKh

I am tired before the con
cert, not afterward.

Artur Rubenstein

What we play is life.
Louis Armstrong

Harpists spend half their 
life tuning and the other half 
playing out of tune.

Anonymous

http://www.xroadstx.com/users/


Group brings fisbing, faith together Continued from Ptg« 7A

LAKE WATEREE, S.C. (AP) 
— No matter how many fat, 
squirming tournament bass he 
pulled from waters throughout 
the Southeast, A1 Odom felt 
unfUlflUed.

“I thought there was some
thing r should be doing,” said 
Odom, a longtime bass pro 
from Sumter.

So Odom became the driving 
force behind the Fishers of 
Men Tournament Trail. For a 
$110 entry fee, two-man fishing 
teams satisfy their desires for 
competition and fellowship.

“That’s really the whole push 
behind it, using my passion for 
bass as an evangelistic out
reach,” he said.

The series of tournaments, 
with 270 members, bills itself 
as an alternative to tourna
ments where some competitors 
swore, drank alcohol or cheat
ed.

“Yeah, that's a problem.” said 
Bill Howard, pastor at West 
Columbia’s Agape Baptist 
Church who qualified for the 
Fishers of Men national tourna
ment in October at Lake 
Guntersville, Ala. "This trail is 
just the opposite.”

It also is one more example of 
how sports and religion are 
mixing.

From the front-page evange
lism of football stars "Neon” 
Doion Sanders and Reggie 
White, to the NASCAR garage 
church services that drivers 
attend before Winston Cup 
races, to the praise golfer Tom 
Lehman gives the Lord at PGA 
tournaments, many athletes arc 
eager to display their faith

*That*8 really the 
whole push behind 
it, using my passion 
for bass as an evan
gelistic outreach. *

Al Odom
these days.

" I t’s becoming more pro- 
nouiiced,*’ said former New 
York Yankees all-star Bobby 
Richardson who serves on the 
Fishers of Men national board, 
‘i t  wasn’t always l^ke that.”

The deeply religious 
Richardson, who played with 
some of the Yankees’ best- 
known carousers, would orga
nize devotions and always 
invite them.

Mickey Mantle, for instance, 
would often say, "Oh. no, 1 
can’t come. I’m going out,” 
Richardson recalled. “But five 
minutes later he’d walk 
through the door all dressed. 
He was one of our biggest sup
porters.”

Fishers of Men began this 
spring in North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Kentucky. Interested groups in 
Georgia, Oklahoma and 
Alabama, among others, could 
join next year, Odom said.

It was two years ago when 
his pastor, Ron Richardson, 
gave him a pamphlet about a 
religion-themed fishing week
end and set Odom to daydream
ing. He started with weekend 
gatherings that blended fishing 
and fellowship.

Fishers of Men events feature

Religion may keep blood pressure low
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) 

Another study has linked good 
health with religion. The latest 
shows lower bl^ood pressure 
among older people who have 
faith

The new Duke University 
study of 4,000 North 
Carolinians ages 65 or over 
found those who participated in 
religious activities were 40 i)er 
cent less likely to have high 
blood pressure, which can 
increase the risk of heart dis

ease.
While the study doesn’t prove 

a causal relationship between 
belief in a higher power and 
good health, it does provide evi
dence of another benefit of reli
gious activity, study co-author 
Dr. Harold Koenig said.

"We’re becoming more aware 
that religious beliefs or prac
tices is not negative for a per
son’s health,” Koenig said. “In 
fact they could be very posi
tive.”
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m  1998 DODGE FULL SIZE TRUCKS REDUCED!
Before you sign on someone elses dotted line, 
ask yourself this question? How do you know 
you're getting the best deal if you don't at least 
try Fiesta Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth, Jeeplll!

'98 Dodge Neon
Auto, 4 door, a/c, am/fm cassette.

$199 M 8RP.................................. $13,969
FIESTA DISC $929
FACTORY REBATE...............$1,900

$ 1 1 , 5 3 6

Stk«C-215

%??b0 i  t U I  dowti W)mos lO'iOAPH

■98 Dodge 1500 
Regular Cab

40/20/60 bench seat, 318,  V8,  light group, auto.

$199
RI8RP..................
FIESTA REBATE 
FACTiUKDISC.

$ 1 6 , 8 1 3
■ 36 month Gold Key Plus 

thru Chfyslef al 7 50% APR 
WAC GFV $11,562 45 

$1250 « n«t down 15< 
per rmle over 36.000 mt1« 

See dealer lor detailŝ '

Choose from 6

1 OH 1 Vf HY 
Hf W CAH SOI I) Ml SIA DODGl WII 1

noNAFi y/u  m nil mt. s p h ii h .
BACK ID .SettDOl 1 UNO'

Niiw III Aiimisl I ')

f ta lifrT T Ii.

.one evening during which pros 
trade fishing tips and life
changing experiences.

“We’ve had 21 men so far ded
icate their lives to C hrist,” 
Odom said. "T hat’s pretty 
good.”

The trail’s name comes from 
Matthew 4:19, where Jesus tells 
Peter arid Andrew as they cast 
a net into the sea, "Follow me 
and I will make you fishers of 
men.” Its logo is a sprawling 
bass with crosses on either 
side.

Odom has made it competi
tively smart to attend fellow
ship meetings, giving 50 points 
out of 200 points for taking 
part.

Ray Scott, the founding father 
of tournament bass fishing who 
created B.A.S.S., the Bass 
Anglers Sportsmen’s Society, 
said that 15 years ago his trail 
began a meeting group called 
Fellowship of Christian 
Anglers Society.

“ I see in my environment 
that people aren’t ashamed of 
their faith,” Scott said. "And 
these are rough, tough, salty, 
sunburned, hairy-legged old 
fishermen.”

Fishers of Men events pay 
back about 85 percent of the 
entry fees, which is comparable 
to most regional tours, Odom 
said. First prize for the nation
al winner is about $3,000.

Funding comes mostly from 
local sponsors. Companies that 
make lures and other fishing 
gear also lend support, said 
Charles Thomas, who heads the 
trail’s Tennessee branch.

GyiMth McClendon, $10 
Richard Mitchell, $10 
Myers & Smith, ^
North Blrdwell Methodist 

New Beginners, $60 
Glen and Prances Overton, 

$25
Parks Agency, $100 
Edgar Ray, $20
Delbert Stanley, In memory of 

Meagan Stanley, $100 
Steve Stutz, $50

Roy Thornton P«pes, $ a P * . j . MlabtiPir I 
Royoe WaUMT. In meittury or Wmlam Toemg, 

Karen Abbott,)^

$ $ - . 
$ $

W ho's marchinff 
dow n the aisler

W ho's celebrating 
an anniversary?

W ho's Who?

Find out in Sunday's 
life! section o f your 
Big Spring Herald
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Cordially Invite You to
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

E v ery b o d y  h a s  a  re a so n  
fo r s ta y in g  h o m e  from  

c h u rc h  - ev en  th o se  w ho  
a re  h e re .

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
-  Pastor

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............. 7:00p.m.

H E A T H E R  E D G E  A D J O S T i O a i S

A I R  B E D  «

I '

* Customizing Firmness Dual Control
* Changes Electronically With The

Touch Of A Button
* Pillowtop With Dupont Hollofill Fiber 
*Generous 10 In. Thickness Provides The 

Support Your Body Demands.

Look For Our 
Grand Opening Of 

The House of 
Ashley Galleries 
COMING SOON!

*13 Mos. 0% Interest (w a c)
*Free Delivery Within 125 Miles

ELROD'S
Big Spring's Oldest, Largest, Finest Furniture Store

2309 Scurry 267-8491

DODGE • CHRYSLER •  PLYMOUTH • JEEP

OYER 10
VEHICLES 

TO CHOOSE 
: ; FROM!

3Day/3nMil9 
Giamteed 

EiekniePollqf*,

3Moitk/3,niOSile 
.Pomr Trail Wamsty*

B ig  S p r in g . T e x a s
(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342
"Ti/c x€ “̂€vul fan f

'Open Monday - Saturday ’til 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

USED CAR SPECIALS
'94 Mitsubishi Mirage - Stk#P150A, Auto, a/c, power windows, & mo re... $ 4 ,9 8 8
'96 Ford Aspire - Choose from 2 ........................................................
'93 Nissan Sentra GXE - Stk#C209A, P/W, P/L, under 50,000 miles
'97 Chevy Cavalier - Stk#U335, auto, stereo, a/c.............................
'97 Dodge Neon - Stk#U352, auto, a/c, low miles.............................
'95 Chevy Conversion Van - Stk#T578B, raised roof, TV/VCP,
am/fm stereo, power windows & locks, tilt, cruise............................
'97 Pontiac Grand Am - Stk#U384, loaded, a/c, & more...................
'97 Olds Cutlass Supreme - Choose from 2, ready to go.................
'96 Ford Taurus Wagon GL - Stk#U404, P/W, P/L, tilt, cruise..........
'95 Buick LeSabre ■ Stk#U403, power windows & locks, tilt,
cruise, am/fm cassette............................................ ...........................
'98 Chrysler Town & Country LX - Stk#U405, power windows &
locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, like new, 10,000 miles............................

USED TR UCK SPECIALS
■96 Nissan XE - Stk#U357A, VTP package.........................................
'97 Nissan XE - Stk#U379, sliding window, a/c & more..................
'95 Dodge Dakota Ext. Cab SLT - Stk#U401, V6, power options.....
'96 Chevy 1500 Ext. Cab - Stk#T572A, Silverado, beautiful black....
'96 GMC Jimmy - Stk#U381, LS, too many options to list.

$ 4 ,9 8 8
$ 6 ,9 8 8
$ 8 ,9 8 8
$ 8 ,9 8 8

...$ 9 ,9 8 8  
$ 1 0 ,9 8 8  
$ 1 1 ,9 8 8  
$ 1 2 ,9 8 8

$ 1 3 ,9 8 8

$ 2 6 ,9 8 8

..$ 8 ,9 8 8
...$ 9 ,9 8 8
$ 1 1 ,9 8 8
.$ 1 7 ,9 8 8
$ 1 8 ,9 8 8

'97 Dodge Ram Ext. Cab 4x4 SLT - Stk#T192B, all power options..... $ 2 2 ,5 8 8  1
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Do you h«v» an ifewwikig item or
}**•• iport*? Can John ̂  ^

> Moootoy. 203-7331, ext. 233.

^  ' P a g e l B ^
l r̂klay, Aug. 14,1996

I n  Brief
Evenh^ Uon$ aeheduh^ 
[annual hottm H  barbecue

The Big Spi’ing^ Evening 
Lions Club will hold its annu
al Football Barbecue from S 
p.m, to 7 p.m. Friday, S ^ . f  
i i ;  in the Big B p r l^  Hij^ 
School cafeteria.

Plates will be priced at $5 
per person and orders to go 
W'ill be available.

For more information or 
advance tickets, call Janis 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
^^67-6095.

Utlih Football League 
signups start Saturday

Crossroads Little Football 
l./eague will hold signups for 
boys and girls in grades 3-6 
starting Saturday and contin
uing through Aug. 29 at 
Neal’s Sporting Goods.

Registration for both foot
ball players and cheerleaders 
will be held from 3:30 p.m. to 
7;.30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturdays.

To register, youngsters 
must bring their birth certifi
cate and last year’s school 
report card.

For more Information, call 
Nick Reyna at 267-3790.
Running club schedules 
‘Back to School’ fun run

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club will hold a 
“Hack to School” Fun Run at 
7:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, at 
Kids’ Zone in Comanche Trail 
Park.

The event will include a 5K 
run and a IK run for young
sters

Registration will begin at 7 
a m. the day of the race. 
Kntry fees are $2 and prizes 
will bo awarded to elementary 
school students.

For more information, call 
Jill Hrode at 263-5359.

Ice cream supper slated 
io ^ u m u h e  Bulldogs’

II led by the Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 24, in the 
Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria.

The ice cream supper will 
be an opportunity for mem
bers of the community to 
meet the 1998 Coahoma foot
ball team, cheerleaders and 
coaches.
Soccer association sets 
registration dates at mall

'Phe Big Spring Soccer 
Association will conduct fall 
ri'gistration on Saturday and 
again on Aug. 22 at the Big 
Spring Mall.

The registration booth will 
be open both days from 1 p.m. 
to .5 p.m.

Softball tourney slated 
for Aug. 21-23 by Cobras

The “Second Time Around 
Softball Tournament.” spon
sored by the Cobras softball 
team, has been rescheduled 
for Aug. 21-23 at Cotton Mize 
Field \

Entry fees are $110 per 
team. Trophies will be award
ed to the first- through fourth- 
place teams and a 10-man all
tournament team will be 
selected.

For more information, call 
Chopper Oliva at 264-6940 or 
Amador Rios at 263-3499.

BSHS season tickets 
currently on sale

Sea.son tickets for Big 
Spring High School’s five 
home games are go on sale to 
the general public Monday.

Sales will be conducted 
from 8:.30 a m. until noon and 
from 1 p.m to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Fridays.

Fvr more information, call 
Iris 'Phayer at 264 ,3640.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

BASEBALL
7 p.m.'— Chicago Cubs at 

Houston, Astros, FXS, Ch. 29.
9:05 ^.m. — Atlanta Braves 

at Los Angeles Dodgers, TBS, 
Ch. 11.

REDdOND, Wash. ^  Winning 
the Masters by 12 'ishots gave Tiger 
Woods a' tantalizing glimpse of what life 
could be'Uke as a dominant player. Not 
whiiiing in thp six major championships 
since has ta u ^ t  him Just how hard that 
can be. ,

Woods! fh owed l% tim d i^ -^  has 
learned his lesson well, refusing to get 
too excited even after shootiiig a course- 
record 66 to take a 2-stroke lead over 
eight golfers after the first round of the 
PGA Championship.

This, as he reminded everyone after 
the round, is a far more mature Tiger 
Woods than the one who ran away with 
his ftrst major at Augusta last year. 
Then, he figured they would all come as 
easily. Now, he knows better.

"I’m not going to put any more pres
sure on myself because I am near the 
lead right now," 'Woods said. "With 
three days to go, it's an eternity. You just 
have to go out there and hold your own 
for three more days."

Woods did more than hold his own in 
psrfbct ̂ ^enhig day conditions under the 
towering trees at Sahalee Country Club. 
With the driver stuck firmly in his bag, 
he turned to his putter to sink six putts 
of 15 feet or longer.

By his own admission, it wasn’t a great 
ball-striking day. But when you need 
only 27 putts to navigate the slick greens 
of Sahalee, you can be a little off with 
the irons.

After a bogey on the first hole and an 
adventurous iron shot on the second, it

to  w in a major, W oods lead s PGA
almost seemed easy as Woods caj 
round with a 35-foot downhi 
birdie on the par-317th.

Lessons learned at Augusta and after 
leading the British Open with a 65 in the 
first round last month, only to shoot 77 
(m Saturday, though, weren’t far from 
hte mind. ----------------------

“I know how difficult it is to win a 
major,” Woods said. “At Augusta I was 
fortunate enough to play 63 straight 
holes where my game was pretty much 
right on. And it was — trust me — a lot 
of fun. But it has taught me how difficult 
it is to win.’’

On a day when several players made a 
run at the lead, only to fall back on the 
back nine. Woods posted his score before 
many in the 150-player field had even

teed off.
By the time they struggled in, there 

were eight golfers at 2-under-par 68, 
Including Glen Day, who was 5-under at 
one point before taking a double bogey 
on the par-4 15th.

“They don’t pay you for leading on 
Thursday," Day saldr —  ’—

Among those clustered two shots back 
was Billy Andrade, the ninth’ alternate 
who got in only after Steve Jones with
drew following the sudddfr death of a 
close friend. Also at 68 was Paul Azinger 
and Craig Stadler, who was at 3-under 
before 3-putting the final hole.

Masters- and British Open winner 
Mark O’Meara, trying to become the 
first to win three major championships 
since Ben Hogan, fired a 69.

Garcia set to defend championship
R e p e a t w o u ld  
p la e e  h im  in  
lo f t y  e o m p a n y
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

Defending men’s city champi
on Charlie Garcia will now get 
a taste of what his older broth
er felt last year When this 
year’s Big Spring Herald City 
6olf Championships get under 
way Saturday at the Comanche 
'Trail Golf Course.

A year ago it was Ben Garcia 
Jr. who opened the city cham
pionships seeking a sixth title.

The tournament, now in its 
second year of sponsorship by 
the Herald, which has been 
staged every summer except 
one since 1948, will also be in 
its second year of conducting 
seniors and women’s champi
onships.

And this year, Charlie Garcia 
will be vying for the chance to 
become one of several multiple 
champions the tournament has 
produced in the men’s open 
championship division. ‘ j  

The late Bobby Wrighf won 
v!f.9*Moamainont mcir«

one, taking the title six times 
— four in a row from 1955-58 
and back-to-back titles in 1960- 
61.

Ben Garcia Jr. owns five of 
the tournament’s titles, having 
won his first title in 1982. He 
added titles in 1989 and 1991 
before winning again in 1994 
with a course record 10-under- 
par 61 round on the 6,327-yard 
Comanche Trail layout. The 
fifth came in 1996.

Ron Broadrick, the only play
er to have won the tournament 
four times, took them in suc
cession in 1984-87; but a trio of 
players have won the tourna
ment three times. Bernard 
Rains won in 1964-65 and in 
1975; Howard Stewart won 
titles in 1980-81 and in 1983; and 
Jimmy Newsom spaced his 
wins in 1962, 1966 and 1973.

HOULO piMlo

Charlie Qarcia, shown here receiving the 1997 Big Spring City Qolf Championship trophies from 
jleialtf -publlsher Chuck WNHams (left), will be trying to beoome part of a select group of talented

W fiv TpVgV T^p9VCwie Mfw wOOwfUHHIfl 9 vfVinfipiOfl*
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And if Charlie Garcia can 
repeat this year, he’ll join 
another threesome that has 
managed to win the tourna
ment twice. Including Bobby 
Maxwell, who won the inaugur
al event and repeated in 1953. 
Th others are Royce Cox and 
Felix "Flea" Martinez.

Cox split his titles by 21 
years, winning first in 1974 and 
again in 1995. He also won the 
seniors division championship 
last year. Martinez won in 1988 
and 1990.

Tournament director Jack 
Birdwell said he expects a field 
of about 100 players to contend 
for the six division champi
onships.

While the women's field, 
despite the addition of a super 
seniors division this year, is 
expected to be about 25 —

roughly the same number who 
contended for last year’s 
women’s open and women’s 
seniors titles — Birdwell says 
the men’s field should be as 
much as 25 percent larger than 
a year ago when 60 players 

. entered.
\ Birdwell said he is also cer

tain that all five of last year's 
division champions are expect
ed to return to defend their 
titles when tournament play 
begins Saturday morning.

Mike Weaver, who lost to 
Gau*cia in a playoff for last 
year's title, will be on hand 
hoping to be the newest cham
pion.

Martinez who finished third 
a year ago with what was per
haps the most spectacular shot 
of the tournament — holing an 
eagle chip from 40 yards out on

W' <W «„ v'
the fourth hole of a playoff with 
Doc Dimidjian — is also 
entered.

Women’s champion Susie 
Hernandez, who rallied from a 
three-stroke deficit to edge 
Joan Daniel, will be on hand to 
defend her title. Daniel is also 
expected to defend the senior 
women’s title she won last year.

Men’s seniors division cham
pion Royce Cox and men’s 
super seniors champion Riley 
Wyatt are almost certain to be 
on hand to defend as well.

Saturday’s opening round of 
the tournament will have play
ers grouped into five or six 
divisions based on their handi
cap.

Following Saturday’s first 18 
holes of play, the field will be 
flighted based on first round 
scores.

NBA players back off, withdraw complaint to NLRB
NEW YORK (AP) -  The NBA 

lockout will be fought on one 
less front.

The union for the locked out 
players, < making a sudden 
change in strategy, decided 
Thursday to withdraw its 
unfair labor complaint with the 
National Labor Relations Board.

“It was determined that the 
players would not be able to 
obtain relief as swiftly as would 
be necessary to justify the effort 
and expense of litigation,’’ attor

ney Peter Stergios said. “The 
(players association’s)
resources would be more effec
tively utilized in other forums 
at this time.”

The move came just a few 
hours before the board’s region
al director was to issue his rec
ommendation on the union’s 
contention that NBA owners 
illegally Imposed a lockout 
before bargaining to an 
impasse, as required by federal 
law.

The next key date in the sum
mer-long stalemate will be Aug. 
24, when arbitrator John 
Feerick convenes a hearing on 
the players’ grievance contend
ing that some 220 players with 
guaranteed contracts should be 
paid during the lockout.

The union is due to file its 
legal briefs with Feerick today, 
and the league’s response is due 
a week later. Feerick’s decision 
is expected to be announced 
sometime around Labor Day.

Union officials indicated that 
they withdrew the NLRB com
plaint so they could focus their 
efforts on winning the hearing.

League officials seemed to 
think the players were cutting 
their losses.

“1 assume they came to the 
recognition that this was a 
loser,” deputy commissioner 
Russ Granik said. “This is obvi
ously a defeat for the union 
strategy of litigation instead of 
negotiation.

E l D u q u e  
sh u ts  o u t  
R a n g ers

NEW YORK (AP) -  The high
light clips and scouting reports 
can’t prepare a hitter for 
Orlando Hernandez. It’s only 
from 60 feet, 6 inches away that 
El Duque can be experienced.

Hernandez struck out 13 and 
pitched two-hit ball for 8 1-3 
innings as the New York 
Yankees extended their win
ning streak to eight games 
Thursday night with a 2-0 vic
tory over the Texas-Rangers.

A raucous crowd of .53,835 was 
into every pitch and made it 
feel like October. Ana the 
Yankees, on pace to smash the 
record for wins in a season, 
responded with yet another vic
tory, and this one over a quali
ty team.

Hernandez, the Yankees’ fifth 
starter who would be a No. 1 or 
2 in most rotations, showcased 
his entire repertoire for the 
Rangers. He would dangle a 
slider outside to right-handers 
and then bust a fastball in. He 
changed speeds, locations and 
kept one of baseball’s best line
ups off balance all night.

» very
impressed,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said of 
Hernandez, who was facing the 
Rangers for the first time. 
“Until you see him in person, 
it’s tough to tell how well he 
changes speeds on his stuff.”

Hernandez struck out Juan 
Gonzalez and Mike Simms 
three times each, mixing his 
fastball with a nasty slider, and 
ended six innings with strike
outs. The right hander fanned 
Ivan Rodriguez with the bases 
loaded in the fourth and set a 
Yankees rookie record for 
strikeouts in a game, bettering 
Stan Bahnsen’s mark of 12 
against Boston on Aug. 1. 1968.

“I thought the fourth was 
what he is all about,” Oates 
said.

After giving up a double to 
Mark McLemore, Hernandez 
walked lefty Rusty Greer before 
striking out Gonzalez for the 
second time. He walked Will 
Clark, another left-hander, and 
got Rodriguez swinging.

“I had a feeling he knew 
exactly who he wanted to pitch 
to,” Oates said. “He knew he 
matched up well against Juan 
and Pudge and he wanted no 
part of Rusty and Will. He was
n’t afraid of having the ba. ês 
loaded."

The Cuban right-hander left 
to a standing ovation after 
walking Gonzalez in the ninth. 
Mariano Rivera closed with hit
less relief for his 31st save.

Smith, Warren seem friendly for now
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  They urge each other 

to succeed, tease each other after busted plays 
and, on Wednesday, even switched jerseys.

Emmitt Smith and Chris Warren are getting 
along just fine, with each understanding his role 
in the Dallas Cowboys’ backfleld.

Smith is unquestionably the starter and 
Warren, a free agent signee from Seattle, the 
backup. However, that doesn’t mean Warren isn’t 
fighting for playing time.

“They have been great for each other, so far,” 
said running back coach Clarence Shelmon, who 
was Warren’s position coach with the Seahawks. 
“They’re pushing each other and both are 
Improving because of it.”

Smith said he and Warren “know they’re on the 
same team,” but still compete.

“Everybody who is not a starter on this team, 
thinks that they are good enough to be the starter 
and works like that is their goal," Smith said. “I 
wouldn’t expect anything less from Chris Warren 
and I would hope that he wouldn’t expect any
thing less from me."

Warren laughed when asked if the two have ar 
rivalry and said he Just wants to keep Smith on

his toes.
“Emmitt is a great player, but even the best 

can’t do it all by himself,” Warren said. “I’m here 
to help out when I can.”

Warren’s presence seems to show that the 
Cowboys are serious about making sure they 
have a replacement when Smith is tired or ineL 
fectlve.

Smith, 29, admits the pounding he’s taken over 
his first eight years in the NFL has taken a toll 
on his performance.

“Let me hit you in the face 10 times and see 
how you are by the 10th hit,” herald. “Yes, it is 
harder but I wouldn’t be out here if I didn’t think 
I could do my job.”

Last season. Smith’s age seemed to show. He 
was hurt often and his 1,074 yards was his lowest 
total since his rookie year.

After a slow start, he’s shown signs of life this 
preseason, none more than a 54-yard burst in a 
scrimmage against New Orleans on 'Tuesday 
night. He had 83 yards oh six carries.

Warren, who is nursing a strained groin mus
cle, made the Pro Bowl three times in an eight- 
year career with Seattle.

Mace signs San Angelo Central 
duo for first Lady Hawks squad

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Howard College Lady Hawks softball coach Andy Mace has 
made two San Angelo Central players, Kristina DeVos and 
Rebecca Holland, the newest slgnees for his fledgling program.

Mace signed the two San Angelo players Thursday after having 
first seen them playing summer ball at a tournament in 
Ballinger.

Holland, who was named the District 4-5A Offensive Player of 
the Year last season, said she made her decision to attend 
Howard about a month ago.

DeVos, however, had contemplated walking on at Texas Tech 
or remaining at home and attending school at Angelo State, 
which doesn't have a softball program.

Both girls admitted that helping start the Lady Hawk program 
will be nothing new tor them, since they began their high school 
careers on Central's first teaip.

Tm really excited,' DeVos said. *Our team will stand out as the 
first one at Howard.*

I'm  ready for the challenge,* Holland added. 'Softball was new 
at Central too when we started: It was ftin to start a new program 
then and it will be ton at Howard, too.*

I -I
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Toronto 4, An8tMftn 3 . 
OuBton 9. IRInrMBOtB 7 •
eeWntpieT, CTbibIi iyI 4; la  Idlings 
KsnBBB CI9 e, TanipB 4. iO  kid 
OnjkgsnBBBOtiadulBd

T949r49BBNB ’< < . .  >'r'
Odgsnd el Oebe* flhodi
B t t n w B l i iu g i r i i^ l ^  8t Cl9v»len4 , _  
Jlnah8lrnnYatBon4-7)ai roiqnto(Haiilg9nli>B). e:aB'p.m. - 

• M lnrtB^ M n f ld  M )  dgoalon (YWwflaid 146], 6.-09 p.m. 
T 6 U 9 (S d P 4 ^ a tf lY .jY M M o a (M M tt  1 S « . 9 :36pjn. *

i?■Ptd.' i

Tmtmb Bay (Mrajo 11-8) at Kansas City (Hanky 46). 7:06'p.m. 
Saattle (Clouds 7-7) «  CNoago WMta Sox (Skotka 11-10). 7:06

■ataday's 6aaWB .V- ;VvK r  > ,•.' • . . •',<> l i t  T * -»•. ’
Baltlinora (Qumian 612) «|:CiBMtand (M b a  106). 12:19 ^m .
Saattia (Swffi 96) at Chieam Sox (BakKrln 76). 12:19 pjn. 
Taxas (Stottlam)ka 11) atJTY.rVJvAaas (kabu 11-5). 12:15 p.m.
Anahaim (ONvaraa 6 6 ) at Iteoito^lanianB 146). 3:05 p.m. 
MRinasota (Rodriguez l-^ailo4lon(W aodln 54), <4iOS pafn.
Oakland (RogBTB 116) at OBlroll (powa* 2-3). 6:05 p.m. " < 
Tampa Bay (Saundara 3 -ll),a t Kanaaa CRy (Pichardo 66). J JOS

p.m.

laatl

Atlanta New York Philadelphia Montreal FlondaCanIrM DIvMon
Houston
ChicagoMllwsukae
St. LouisPittsburgh
Cincinnati

BATTMO-dsiud. Now York. .349; 8k»iotia. Colerado. .347; LWsIkar.' Ootorado. .340; VOuorroro. Montrosl. .339; KwidaB, Pmsbuifh. .333; ChJonot. Adsnu. .337; Owynn. San

San Diego 78 
San Francisco 
Los Angelas 
Colorado 
Arlzono 
Ttnaadar'a Baaiat 

Atlanta 5. San Olago 0 
Pftttburgh ft. Cincinnati 6 
Houston 6. Miiwaukaa 2 
Los Angeles 5. Florida 2 
Only games schadulad 

Tadaya'

' ••• <•«
1' i '  ' 1- • ■ V ' ''

w f .1’ .- aa
80 41 M l —
64 54 14 1/2
58 61 21
49 72 31
44 77 y - 36

W L aa
75 46 . M O —
66 55 .846 'f t
58 63 .479 17
S7 62 .47ft 17
55 66 .455 20
53 68 .438 22

W L f e t ea
43 .645 —
63 56 .521 15
M 60 .504 17 '
56 65 463 22 .L’
45 75 375 321/2

Montreal (Hatmanaon lOft) at Cincinnati (Rayas 24). 6:05ju n . 
Chicago Cuba (Clark 611) al Houston (Raynolda 14-7). 7X>6 p m
pmsburgh (Uabar 612) at 9b Louia (Oaboma 12), 700 p ^ . '  
PhHadalphia (Loawar 54) at Colorado (SAUonaa 66). 9:06 p.m. 
N.Y. Mats (R M  157) at Artaona (Tatemaco 46). ftl>5 p.m. 
Atlanta (MlRwood 136) at toa Angatea (MRcN 66). 9 M  p m  
MHwaukaa (Kart ft6) at 8 « i  M io  (HBchooek 64). 9:08 6m. 
Florida (Larkin 67) at San Frandsoo (Oardnar 66). 9:38 p.m. 

•atardaya Sanaa J i-
Fiorida (Hamandaz 106) at San Frandaco (Ortiz 12), 3;0S p.m. 
Atlanta (Smoltz lO -a  at Lot Angaiaa (Park 106), 3:06 p.m. 
Monbaal (TTRirman 2-0) at Cincinnati (Parrta 1-3X' 6:06 ftm.
c « »  cw .jr»«

i )a t it iL e e lB < W R w r l-l ) .* ll* .-2). mm.m. ‘H X ^H ^^e yn o e o  60) at Arizona (Wolcatt 1-2), I 
Only games echeduled

.7.n9(
9sn Disae. 31: 8aa
- PtTCMNO (14 
Mtonta. 164. JOO. 3.38;
OMD, 144. .776 3.M:

1 YSrtL U4L-.733. 266: A nby,__ ,

team . is e . .884. 4 .si: TracnaaL 
CNoan, 136. -687. 4.21; RayndUs.

~ ■'TOttTi-tIfTiilung.

8lu2£': 144:'
m l

FNHBui|gi at FhaaddP4a,7.ajn.
, NswOrtMnaatOan«aL|Mk 

CMsMsatArBana,#(MR.' •aBBrtiyaBMaaa ' - '
wnNnftonatTatsieaeBB, iftpjR. 
BaMmora at New York JM9,'4pjR. 
Son Frandaee w . tapMa atVsnootnar, 8X., 7 pjR. ‘Nantaa C% at MRwasoML T p jr, 8l Louis SI San no8>. 10 pm.

' OaMand St arson Bay, a am:.. MndaysSoRMS - '
MdUnopoNs SI ClnrMWII. e-JO pm 

VS. NSW Engand M Msideocay. 7 pm. ■ h\

JiMaon a, Arksnsss 2. Istgma Arkansas T, Jtelaon 2. 2nd gant Tirlso 6. BtkoorpoR 6 Son Antonio S. MMHnd a 
e  Rioo 14. MtehRO 3

Joctaon It Afkonoos TMao at Shreveport MMMnd at Son Antonio MohRo at B Pato

MidMndalEIRnoMR ArmjrnO K VfICINW
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locally^ but Olavioe downp!

wy!:̂  got a g r ^  t»ul<Aub
{xm bjdl^ nld. “f'diD  ̂
think that anything thhl;' 
pened Iftitth i^
changes O a t” ' \
 ̂ But Chi^i)er Jones 
weU .,1^^ season 
give one teem

m
' i '4

r- ^aiwbdmtiildhm

rf.-

S i s r s s s .  £ 2 f A » o m ^ |
te e n S d  X  In A naicfirirw ^ ' c e n te r  f o r  his f l r r t * 5 5 d f

%

W '
o v e^ tn te to  ttoy meet-

S t i b w i i s t '
^ t  i lU  12

h e ^ d .  “MtetteUy they 
Hid 'it oil us. It was a fhctor

. Baltimore bead.
12'] innings, -. Bolfoh .̂ 
-Mlhi^Kita'9-7.jTbronip 
Anaheim 4^ K a h lis ^ t^  
defeated^TamiMS.Bay 6-4.in 10 
lnnlngs.'%.-'ft'vjvij- iv,
' Wording the cohiers'of .the 
pistes Okviite/ieced Just fottf ̂ 
betters over thg minimum and 
extended bis steedk of scoriteis

'.VtCY'

adyimdld. to the World Series, 
w h l^ 'ttey  won.' ' fi''.-,.
- .T lie'im ves regained •  two-  ̂ ^  ^
tu M iw M io w r .t^  p«d«v W

In d iv ii^
rim'double in the eightii ̂ M 
H ou^n^nw letad  t^ur-gam e 
sweep of the series at. the 
Astrodome.'' a -

Lima (11-6) allowed .tevo^rpns 
and five htte, struck outalx and 
w idU ^.tw o ,fmrv> hli-: • third 
straight vtotery.^Wooderd wioit

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
TAX INCREASE

The City of Big Spring will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
increase total tax revenues firom properties on the tax roll by 1,81%. Your 
individual taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the change in 
the taxable value of your property in relation to the taxable value of all 
other property and the tax rate that is adopted.

The public hearing will be held on Tuesday, September 8,1998 at 5:30 
P.M. in City Council Chamber, 307 E. 4th Street, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR the proposal: Tim Blackshear, Chuck Cawthon, Tommy Tune, Joann 
Smoot, Greg Biddison, Oscar Garcia

AGAINST the proposal: None 

PRESENT and not voting: None 

ABSENT: Stephanie Horton

The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing 
unit last year to taxes proposed oh the average home this year. Again, 
your individual taxes may be higher or lower, d e lu d in g  on the taxable 
value of your property.

Average residence hom estead 
value

LAST YEAR

1 28,025
LAST YEAR

$ 28,458

General Exemptions available 
(Amount available on the aver
age hom estead, not including 
senior citizen’s or disabled per
son’s exemption)
Average taxable value
Tax Rate
Tax

$5,000 
$23,025 
$ .61/$100 
$140.45

$5,000 
$23,458 
$ .61/$100 
$143.93

Under this proposal, taxes on the avera^ homestead would increase by 
$3.48 or 2,477 percent compared with last year's taxes. Comparing tax  ̂
rates without a4)usting for changes in property value, th$ tax rage Would 
increase by $0 per $100 of tr a b le  .value or 0 percent compared to lest 
year’s tax rate. The9e tax rate figures are not aiUusted for changes in the 
taxable value of property. Tif.’

1998 "4 V. •'
P r o p e l ^  I t a  I tn tiw  Itt iro

this noHob <oocetm . 1998 ’ propjyiiy ^  ijiê  fi^ -t’’'Cb>h6BUi • *g
pR «eate.iafofte>^ about three tix  nues. Last yeaTaUte Vale tet^ iom al la r e th e a d ^  
tt> qreifnhliiî , p io p ^  tMxu lak year.TMa y e a i^ .lp c i^  teit eite
as if*  year g  you am pere propcrtlea tiomd to both yeais. Tills ydu's fbfltoc* tax
tax m b the adiool diaula can act btfore fc omm |ioito Afoilback deotioft In cue ttoiae m tb ate 
found by dividing the total amount of t a ^  by die tax b4se (the total value of taxable propeity) whh 
adjustments as requbed by sate law. TTW latea are given per $100 of ptopeiry value.

Lastyw^s ratal. 
Is*  yem'e opsrtittai taxes 
Last years debt taxes,
Lmc yciara total taxes 
lia i y e ^ t  tax base 
Last yters total tax rate

This yawr's affective tax latez" ’ *
' Last y ^ s  adjusted taxes

(after aubtraoing taxes on tost piopefty) 
‘6- Ibis yeU t adjusted tex bese .

(after subtracting value of new property) 
•  This year's effiedfve tax rate

2 .1 U .8 4 6  ^ ^ , ̂  - A
#y* ■»

’ 4( 2 .1 4 4 ,8 4 6 -.7'

1 .42 /flOO

' V'' V--’, ■ 1 f. jj , Id'Jj f
<• «• 1. E
V'n-..,- il

i . i T 9 : ^ f 2  ’ .1- ■ * ; 'V. ‘

1 3 9 .1 5 8 .9 2 1 _________

; 1.53731 /IlOO

iln v< oij 9iiit
Si

This year's roUhadt tax rata:
Amount of local taxes needed based on state 

funding formulas and 1996-99 student 
enroilment

4- This year's adjusted tax base 
•  Ibla year's to o l maintenance 

and operation rate OR adopted 
1996 maintenance ahd operation mte

-  This year's maintenance and operation rate
(use greater of 2 fates above)

4- $O.OB
4- Rate increase adopted for 1997-96 

school year
4 This years debt rate 
4 Rate to recoup loss ceftlfled by 

commiasioner of education
-  This year's roHback rate

■2«g74.3gg
139.575.644

1.48613 /$100
1.42 ju fla
1.48615 /SlOO
1.56^15 /liro

“0- /$100
-0- /floo

-0- /iiQQ
1.56615 /SIOQ

Sch«diil« A
linmicunilwffwd Fund Balancna
Th e  foUaw tegcsUm tedbRUnces w ill bateft In thR unlfi property UutRccouoUtt the end of the fUeaJyesf.Th w c bRlanoei 
tie  not encumbefcd by a ooncBponding debt obUfBdoo.

lypcorrropettyTaxPwid
Canaral Fund 185,000

SctMduldB .jA
1998 DuM Scrvic*
T t e  tuik plana to pay
be paid from propeity tax revenues (o r atetoonil

i i'‘Mncipmhr .u.
These amounu will. ■ .

Description of Debt tolwj Total

NONE ( i
(tjfarui M mmltd)
Total required for 1996 debt aenrtoe

-  Amount (If any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A

-  Baoess oonecdoM last year

-  State aid for hdUiies

-  Total to be paid from tans ki 1998

4 Amount added in anddpadon that dw unS Win 

coBoct only _ _ _ _ _  H  of Its taxes In 1998

-0-

-  Total Debt Levy

s , •. ■ J '
:-n ' /.V; ;j'
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la t____
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MIAlin (AP) -  Oronde 
OadMUti hM 88 touchdowns 
•Iresdy In and.th* latest 
(me dould earn him an N[FL Job.

The 'Journeyman receiver' 
caught a 30-yi^ scoring pau 
from Damon Huard with 1:13 
psmataiing', then caught a-2* 
point conversion to help the 
Miami. Doh^hins rally past the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers 14-13 in 
a preseason game Thursday..

Gadsden, bidding for'a^rostet^. 
spot, was sigiied %  M^iuni on 
Aug. 3 after scoring ^  ibuch- 
dOwns this year in the Arena 
League, where he was rookie of 
the year.

"You can see at the end of the 
game what he has been show
ing in practice,’’ coach Jimmy 
Johnson said. "He’s a big 
receiver, 228 pounds, and he 
can make plays. That’s the nice 
thing about preseakon — you 
can evaluate these guys.’’

Miami improved to 2-0 and 
encouraged by its fast start. 
Tampa Bay is 1-2 and con
cerned about its offense.

Third-string quarterback 
Scott Milanovich sparked the 
Bucs after the starters sput
tered for the third exhibition 
game in a row. Milanovich 
directed a 95-yard driv^ that 
was capped by a 17-yard pass to 
Brice Hunter with nine'min
utes remaining, giving the Bucs 
a 13-6 lead.

Then came Gadsden’s hero
ics.'He caught four passes for 82 
yards, including receptions of 
29 and seven yards to set up his 
touchdown.

"All I’ve ever, wanted was a 
chance,” he said. "1 think 1 got 
it tonight.”
'TRAINING CAMP NEWS 
Chargers

Ryan Leaf is learning that 
there’s more than one way a 
linebacker can make things dif
ficult for a rookie quarterback.

Leaf, drafted second overall 
by San Diego, has been the vic
tim of some costly pranks 
orchestrated by Chargers line
backer Junior Seau.
^Before training camp, Seau 

(|ame up with Leafs credit card 
^ d  treated 25 teammates to 
ainner at a sushi restaurant. 
The tab came to $2,800.

"He brought me a receipt and 
said, ‘Here you go, we had a 
good old time,”’ said Leaf, who 
received an $11.25 million sign
ing bonus as part of a contract 
that could be worth $31.25 mil
lion over five seasons.

"He was mad,” Seau said. "He 
got kind of riled up. But it’s just 
one of those things you have to 
go through as a rookie.”

At a charity auction, Seau 
announced that Leaf had won 
the bidding for a $1,500 skybox 
at Qualcomm Stadium.

Seau said that when he was a 
rookie, he was victimized by 
linebackers Gary Plummer and 
BUly Ray Smith, who would 
ch£u*ge room service to Seau’s 
hotel bill and other items to his 
credit card.

Seahawks
Seattle quarterback Warren 

Moon practiced for the first 
time this season after missing 
three weeks of training camp in 
a contract dispute 

Moon, 41, said he will need 
about a week of practice "to get 
teck in the groove. ... It comes 
with repetition. There’s noth
ing I have to learn.”

He is not expected to see any 
playing time Saturday in the 
Seahawks’ exhibition game 
against San Francisco at 
Vancouver, British Columbia.

Bears
First-round draft pick Curtis 

Enis says he’ll sit out the sea
son if he doesn’t get .vy^ t̂ he 
considers a fair contract.

Jaguars
Defensive end Ferilando 

Smith, released by Minnesota 
on July 28 after failing a physi
cal upon his return from a her-. 
nia operation, signed a one- 
year, $1.6 million contract with 
Jacksonville.

Patriots
Robert Edwards, New 

England’s top draft pick, prac
ticed for the first time since 
aggravating a groin injury.

Chiefs
In the wake of center Tim 

Grunhard’s elbow surgery,' 
Kansas City signed veteran 
sffensive lineman Eugene 
Chung4o a two-year contract.

Chung spent last season with 
(ndlanapolis, playing mostly on 
ipecial teams.

BARBER
OlsM M irro r

•*YOUR GLASS SOLUflON" 
14081^. 4TH ' 263>ld85

V %  Chaney's 
Jewdlry & G ifts, Inc.

BSTH iwamsuw iMONiia.
■ueisiSL

BSTHCMUin.DdBMSimikJti

BATTEraE8^AKE8«TUNe UPS 
•11RE REPAIRS A BALANCINQ

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENOER • NEW S USED
JAMES 8ALVATO, OWNER

Ml QflEO(l>Bia SPRINQ4S7-7021 .
FEED A SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bifi'Spring
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnis Wood
263-3382 \  * Lamooa HighwSy

The ju s t mdn w alketh 
in  h is  in te g r ity :  h is  
c h ild re n  h re  ble
after him.

lessed0
Proverbs 20:7

1  l o r d
IS dUR 

PROTECTOR

‘ , t o ■'

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  9D:12

In th e  B ible, Psalm  18 read$‘: 
"How I love you. Lord! You are 
my defender. The Lord is my pro
tector; He is my strong fortress. 
My God is my p ro tec tion , and 
with Him I am safe.”

j i
Whenever we are feeling troubled, 
alone, o r helpless, it is nice to 
rem em ber th a t  God is o u t 
strength. In th is world, we have 
to adjust to all different kinds of 
happenings and situations. We 
should always keep in mind, that 
w ith God, we are safe and con- 
stantiy under His protection. We 
do not necessarily have to under
stand why negative things happen 
around us; we just have to have 
faith that this too shall pass, and 
know that our Heavenly Father is 
always In control. Although some 
of our concerns of yesterday may 
be gone, each new day b rings 
with it new experiences and con
d itions th a t w ill involve us. 
Praying for courage, strength, 
and God’s protection, will help us 
to deal with our daily concerns. It 
is hard to imagine how we would 
get along without the protection 
and love of our Lord.

Holy Father! Keep them safe by the power o f your name...

\
^  ■
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Good News Bible John 17:11
\

I tay, lirethren. tbg • 
tim» is short: it remalneth, } 
th a t b o th  th ey  th a t have  ; 
wives be M though they had ; 
none. 'j

I C orin th ians 7:29

EngiM Sarrke Company

S4ISB.ISS SS7-5SS7‘ 

■UUvshcs

s u /v H s n s f
COM PANY IN C O R PO R A T E D

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
_____  BIG SPRING, TX.

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .
SpwcMMginQ In

OILFIELD PUMP 6 ENGINE REPAIR
A.A. (0«M) ODAUMANN, Praildwtl

304 Austin
RM..2S3-37t7 267-1S2S

y
Sherry Wegner Agency

"'ifi/ rHlIuinp in ( io(> In-Iininri
'Jb S H#Sir» Few A ledi • Cosasithl 6*.
A ' 2 G 7 - 2 S S S
■ 2121 Lamsta Hwy. • BlgSpiini

'*'*.<>*
d e v o t io n a l  a n d  d ir e c t o r y  i s  m a d e  p o s s ib l e  b y

USINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND 
WORSHIP SERVICES.

A m an’s heart devlseth 
h is way; bu t the Lord 
directeth his steps.,

Proverbs 16:9

qiUALITY 
GLASS k  NSmOR CO.I ne r-irwtl in Tour UIMS Newels'* Rstsidenlial • Commercial Automobile

wamt w^t

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY M>VENTI6T 
4319Pam>wiy M7-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL T7MPLE ASSEMBLY 

OF GOO
2206Go«adSt. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lochhitft V -I

TEMPLO MAOdSH.OflaN RHnnwH

MK E. 2nd
BAPTIST

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W,51h 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

■ TRINITY BAPTIST 
eiOlimnaM 267-6344

NON-DENOMINATION'AL
• i CHRIsnSOOMMUNITVCHURCH 

1008 BlrdwtU 24̂ 3118
CROSSROADS CHURCH 

Ck>m«r of FM 700 6 11th Ptaca 
264-0734

-GARTMAN 
:'SHEET METAL

AIK CONUmONING A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700 

, 263-1902
BIG SPRING, TX.

Tlmclea* Dedgn 
Florist & Gifts

1105 E. 11TM PL'CE 
264-7230

.
'HmOef - PioU e I  •WetcTi

‘Our Family Serving Your Family* 
SM Oragg 8t Big Spring, TX  

915-267-6331 
1-600-2S4-2141

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3
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. 2107 8. ORiao St. 263-7004 
BIG SPRING, TX.

C H E M -D R V
CvpctCIcanins

Carpets Cleaned The NstursI Wsv
263-8997

Commercial Sr Residential

mIHHjHI ttAPI 1ST 
' 1206 Fiiular SI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011lhPlaca 267-8267

BEREA BAPTIST 
42p4WaatonRd. 267-6436
bIROVVEU lane BAPTIST 

• 1512 BMiwal Lana
CALVARY BAPTIST 

1200W.4TH 263-4242
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
j£t>ow Conwwnlly

COLLEGE BAPTIST 1106 BIrdwMI Lana 267-7429
' CdkSTVIEW BAPTIST 

, Qalaavlla SIraal > 263S458
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-t2U

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
110eE6TH 2S7-1915

RRST BAPTIST 
706 Marty DrNa 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
I GanlanClly

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST , 
SandSprlnga 303-5%5

' FIRST MEXICAN 
701N.W.5»h. ■

foRsan baptisIt
W.8. 10:55 a.m.

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 7^ 267-lfm

IGLESIA BAUtlSTA CENTRAL 
2106LancaNar8. aB7-3396
IGLESIA BAUTOTA LA pE 

406 8lalaStFaal S67-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

.GalRI.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

Eaal Highway 2636274
MORNING STAR BAPTIST > 

403 TRADES
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

603 N.W. 4ffi 2636069 
NORTHBCE BAPTIST MIBSIGN 

1011 N. Souiry
PRAIRC VIEW BAPTIST 

Faim MM. Rd. 2830

IMMACUL
CATHOLIC

1009 Haam 2676124
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N Aylford 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Malrr 263-2864
CHRISTIAN

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21$l 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

CHURCH OF CHRIST
7EH80N STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qrean A Andarson 263-2075 

BIRDWEa LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IllhPlaca 

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110Blidwal 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14lh6 Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N. 2nd SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nina mllas Ea« ot B.$. on Thomas Rd.
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy 80. 267-6463
CHURCH OF GOD

CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 
15lhaDli(laCOUEOE PARK CHURCH 
OF QOO

603 Tulane Avanua 267-6593 
FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2009 Mam 267-6607 

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3(d 267-6605
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Waaaon Driva 2636411

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 EaM FM 700

SPRING TABEitNACLE
1209WrigN8l. 

Chunh Of The Harvaat 
131lGotod 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA r”iR n/\v SA'NTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHMSr- 
OF LATTER DAY 8AS«T& 
1803 Waaaon 263-4411

EPISCOPAL
HT »tri

1001 Ooted 267-0201
JEHOVAH WITNESS

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1600Wa«onRd.

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 ’ 267-S20S
Big Spring, Tx

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

-OuaMy Wofli Al Raaaonabla Pricaa-
Gary Gillihan, Ownar

•21 W. 4ti««ig Spring>264-6528

Jewelers 
, Dig Spring Maii

Big Spring.TK. (215) 2676»3S

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163
METHODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

Oil NorthLaiwaalar
COAHOM.̂  UNITED METHODIST 

Mam al Cantral
FIRS . UNITED METHODIST 

400 t Jurry 267-6394 
W.3.10:50a.m. 

lOlfSIA METHOOI8TA 
Unida Noieaida 

GoliadSNEiMhSI.
NORTH B:ROWEa LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2701 N. BIrdwall

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 0«Mm 263-2092

NAZARENE
FS18T CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

14001

Sbr wa hsva not an high pHaat 
which cannot ba touchad with tha 
faallng of our inflrmitiaa; but was 
In all points tamptad Ilka as vy# 
ara, yat without tin.

ICorlnthiana 10:13

DIBRELL'S
- Shooting Sports

Slnca 1947
1807 Gragg St. 267-7S9l

Big Spring, Tx. 
‘TraviaPata

Tell ye your children of it. 
and let your children  tell 
th e ir  ch ild ren , and th e ir  
c h ild ren  ano ther genera
tion.

Joel 1:3
OPP: (9IS) wa48» OPr (MS) TW-TTOOPAX-(9IS)MS4nSt PAX:(Me>H9T7ll
Steve Je te r  A Associates

* ADtvMoaor ANCO-II.S. PradarwOrraa 
I M A I .  Orwt H M IM kftill.lM
P.O.S.IM M  P.0.8.1 Ml*
■ M M rla i.n m u -H W  UMMk.TXTMM41l*

PENTECOSTAL
JSSUSNAKffi 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004Locuat

PRESBYTERIAN
FSWT PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunnala 263-6230
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

206 N. itl Coahoma

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
-Sanrlng You Slnca I960'* 

Exparlanoa Counta
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

1-S0O4SO-5337 y

C orrec t thy  son, and lie 
shall give thee rest; yea. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Vo Proverbs 29:17

GOSPEL
A M A Z IN G  G R A C E  M IN IS TR IES  

Day* Inn Patio Rooih
BIG SPRING (X36PEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 8ouny 

Comoratono Chumh 
1308 Souny 

263-3072
UVINO WATER MINISTRIES 

ilOOSBlrdwoU S6S-SUS

> EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
84 HOUR SERVICE 

1006 East 11th Pile# 287-8994 
Blg8prlng,Tx

Calvin Carnes 1-B00429-1409

but this I say, brethren, the 
time is short: it remalneth, 
th a t b o th  th ey  th a t hmve 
wives be as though they had 
none.

I C orin th ians 7:89

INEHARUY4AVIDS0NSH0P
‘UUZiniALERSMPMIDAr

SOS W. MOST. HWY. SO 2S3-2322 
Mg Spring, Ti.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER'

OTHER
QOeX) SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 

Alirams A 7Si SL
POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST

7t|Chany
THE SALVATION ARMY 
S IIW M M i SS7-S230 ,

TOLLETT AM. FAITH CMAPtL '  
Big Spring SttSeHowSM

FR«N08 OF UNITY 
100 AS. Mam (Bo* Car) 2S3-S311

So teach us to num ber 
'o u r  days, that we may 
apply  o u r hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

Train up a child in the way 
he should go; and when he 
is old, he w ill not depart 
from it.

Proverbs 22:6

CABLi TV or arc intiNO .

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
1*267-3821 BW 8PRINO, TX.

A lla n ’s
F u r n i tu r e

108 Icmrjr St (Sawalaea) M7-8278 

Allas lohaMa, OvBir

9 ' *<‘ai/g  4 YLcufMX^ ,
1013 Qfegg k . '

3̂ 7-2571 BIO SfRinQ, Yk. ^
DEBRA L l» IV  i-eoeesA-SM

DsUvsr aw soul. O Lord, from 
lylns Ups. fr®™ • 0*caitnil 
tonsus.

YYbst shall ba sivan unto thssT 
or what sbait ba dona unto Uiaa, 
thouMaatonsuaT.

The Just mail walketh]; 
in  h is in tegrity; h is  
ch ildren  are b lessedch ildren  
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

A
U

4

9
9
8



lo a s a io o ’tofcam . 
Trucks. SUV's., Boats, 

Motorcydas, ard RVs to 
chooaafrom.

Don't waste your Ima and

w w w.lW A^^CAR.cotn
'T h a E a s y ^ ^ to F In d A

CARS FOR tIOOt
Upcoming tocal saiaa of 
Qovsmmanl aaizad A 
aurplua sports cars, 

lucks, 4x4‘s. 
1-6004034868 ExL 1909

*94 Chav Crawcab 6.5L 
li. PW/PL, pwr. saats, 

AnV-thaft. toolbox, running 
boards, low milaage. 
263-7242

1966 Toyota CalcaQ TS. 
Loadad w/Survoot. S2S00. 
CaH 264-6460 or Ricky 
0  267-3636.

C LEA N  'tfO S  Pontiac 
Grand Am. 50,000 maas, 
loadad. Good car. $7500. 
O B O . 263-8622 aftar 
6.-00prn

FOR SALE, 1990 Ford 
Suparcab X LT Lariat, 
axtsndadbadwO icampar 
shall. Supar claan with 
raal low m ilaaga. 
267-5766.

r.lO TOHCYCLt.S THAVLL iHAILtRS
1987 Chavy K-5 Blazar 
4x4, naw angina, new 
trans, naw brakas, 
Plonaar C D  sound 
systam, A/C, PW/PL, 
crulsa, radial all-tarrain 
t i r e s .  $ 6 5 0 0 .  
915-263-2230

M O TO R C YC LE G EAR  
Naw Answer M7 habnat, 
I4SR Rage Jersey, Pants 
& glovaa, MSR Kktoay 
baR&Cheat Prolsctor. 
$395.loral.Ca« 
263-1580 or 2634232.

28’ TR AVEL TRAILER: 
Vary dean; full k i^ e n  & 
bath. 2 double beds. 2 A/C 
units. Loads of storage. 
New plumbing & curtains. 
$3400. 263-8273 after 
6pm.

Mineral A Royally 
Ownara

Let a land profassiortal 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companlas 
atnoooettoyoul 

CaH toll free 
1-888822-0007 

Minarals Managamant 
Company

•$10.00 HR.* 
work at your 

location 
Help schools 
813-715-7398 

www.zephymet. 
com/members/n 

oi.htm

B usiness O ppt

A A 8 Parsonnal has aalas 
reprasan***- ̂ ^^ustomar 
s e n e t  L . L . t y i  ppari

fl® ..kSl

Naadagood 
school car?

1997 MHsubiahi Qalteit 
4-door, 4-s

P i c k u p s '87 King of the Road 5th 
Wheel Trailer. Ou. bed, 2

Ultimate Vending $10 A 
$20 Vends No Soda, No 

Snacks, No Sailing. Free

imm*" *.„.iy. Apply at 
1602 Scurry or call 
267-1007.

Loaded. AM/FM cassetts

1969 Chavy Stapside 
Pickup. 350, Standard 
trans. $1600. 1320
Madison or can 2634774.

A /C 's , full bath, 
microwave, extra storage. 
263-7242

S a n m . Inv. R ^ .  
600-7;r-9485244irs.

AIM HIGH

$13,000 Cal 267-4205

'98 NISSAN 
FRONTIER

•10,995

1992 Pearl White Chavy 
Silverado Ext. Cab. 
Flaatside. 350 auto, all 
pow er. D irectional 
whMis. Asking $9,500. 
2648017.

nOI? 15R()( K 
I O K I)

>1111 w nil

1996 Ford F-250 XL Red 
Suparcab. Short bed, 460 
angirra. Vary clean truck. 
84]300 mHes 394-4832 or 
3 9 ^7 5 3  leave message.

$2450 good work vehicle. 
1990 Aerostar Cargo Van 
V-6, automatit, air, utility 
rack.

87 Auto Sales 
263-2382

I would lova to taka care 
of somaona In thair 
home. Lot’s of raf., 
honast A depandabis. 
Can 267-8536.

Whatever your intarasts. 
Air Force kaMng can gfva 
you the Job skis you need 
to be indapandant now. 
Plus our education and
exparlance will help you 
buHd a successful future.

H e l p  W a n t e d

'95 Ford Wirxlstar. 92,000 
m iles. Take over

Growing Company has a 
/dr"

For a free inforrhation 
p a c k e t  c a l l
1-800-4234J8AF.

sales /delivery position 
open (office supplies A

payments of $411.00 w/ 2 
1/2 yrs.I yrs. left on note. Call 
267-4160.

furniture). Comthission A 
b e n e f i t s .  C a l l
915-263-3509 for appLI

Immsd. Opening for phone 
professionals. Up to $84tr. 
No arm. nac. WIU train 
apply HI parson 1702 E. 
^ m 2 6 4 ^ « 0 2 .

Y o u r  B i ^  S p r i n g ;  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e r v i c e
&  R e p a ir  E x p e r t s

1 Lim ‘s / 1 mo. = $39.95 per m onth.

C all 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  new” 

R ebuilt A p pliances 
1811 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D ry e rs  

R eftiicarw taB Air n 
and parts. <■ i

DIRT
CO N TR A CTO R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
- D I R T  

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand, 

D riv e w a y  C a lich e . 
9/15/263-4619.  

tpessage.
I '.fill

Leave

B ATH TUB
RESURFACING

W E S T F .X  
R E S U R F A C I N G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities,* 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

■ : T s T s l ! l j j J L M

T IM E S A V E R S
Professional Bookkeeping 
Paynrils - our specialty 

including 
quarterly reports 

Located in
The Sparenberg Building 
W  S. Mam, Big Spnng, TX 

915-267-7828

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
O n A l l  Carpet. 

C a rp e l As L o w  A s

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6  lb .  1/2 I n .  

Pad A Tax included.
Samples shown in 

.y o u r home or mine.

D E ES  
CARPET 
267-7707

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & ^
W elding Service  

D riv e w a y s , 
C in d e rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
handrails &  gates 

2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A n C K E T ?  
C la ss , $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o n n t - f l O ,  
Sat. Ang. IStk 
9 : # t - 3 : 3 8 p n i  

D a y s In n -B ig S p r i n g  
1 - I 8 0 - 7 2 S - 3 8 3 9  

eit. 2707 
C0662 • CP8315

FENCES

B A M  FENCE CO, 
ChaMink/WoodmtW

Wap airs A Galas
Tarms Avallabla, Fras 

Estimatsa.
Day Phona: 

915-263-1613 
Night PHons: 
tlS-284-7000 .

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
T e rm s , a vo iln b le . 

Free Estim ates. 
Cedar * Redwood 

Spruce * C h a in lin k  
D ay :  267-3349 

Nights :  267-1173

HOUSE
LEVELLING

H O U SE L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  & CO.

F lo o r  B ra cin g  • 
Slab  • P ie r &  Beam . 
In su ra nce  C laim s. 

F re e  Estim ates!
Referenc«ir,‘ “ * 

“N d t m y m e m ^ u r  ' 
w ork is satisfaeti>i9Iy 

completed”. 
91S263-2355

Ijgjggj^gEQi
(J L E N S  H O U S E  

W A S H I N f ;  S E R V I C E  
Free EsI. 

(Pager )  (888) 
740-1677 

Hom e ( 915-) 
2 6 3 . 1 6 2 7

MOBIuE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M o b ile  Hom e 

D e a le r  ‘
N e w - U s e d * R e p o s  

Humes of A m e rica - 
O d e s ’ia

(86«)728-08lU or 
- 3 4 3 - 9 8 8 1

ROOFING

PAINTING

House P a in tin g , 
F e n c e s ,

L ig h t H a u lin g , 
O d d  Jobs, 

T r e e  Service,  
etc.

E x p e r i e n c e d .  
Call  267-7529 or 

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 4

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  C O . 
Special on 

C ha in  L in k  Fences 
& concrete w o rk . 

A ll types o f  
fence repairs.  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

FIRE WOOD

D I C K ’S F I R E W O O b  
S e r v i n g  

Residential  & 
Re sta ur an ts  

T h ro u g h o u t West 
T e x a s .

We Del iver.  
1 - 9 1 S - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you w ant round ■ 
the clock care M  & , 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply tra ined 
nurses aides to 

help you w ith all’_ 
your In -H o m e  care 
need’ s C a ll now - 
1-800-957-4883.

“ W e C a re ”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room  Add i t ions ,  
R e m o d e lin g : A ll  
tile w o rk , hang 

doors, m ack m ore. 
• C a ll  2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 ^

l t a l ( B M o n « i r

Htrald Supar 
CtassHlwf Ad 

CaNBn-TeJI 
Todn*

LtKal U n lim ited  
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o 8(X) Surcharge 

Conipuicr 
& Computer Repair 

A ll  Services On 
In ternet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business &  

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
"BIG SPRING’S PATH 

T O  TH E  INEORM ATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Fo r Y'our Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior  
* E'ree EIstimatiNi * 

Cal l  Joe (iom ez 
267-7587 or  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

LANDSCAPING

R O T O  T I L I J N f ;  
Tre e  T r im m in g  

m ow in g ,  p lant ing,  
. h y d r o m u l c h i n g  

La w n
instal lation.

LE E

2 6 3 - 5 6 . 1 8

LAWN CARE

G R A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

M ow ing * F,dging 
Tre e  & Shrub 

P r u n i A g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

Do you have 
a aarUca to oflar? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald aesiified 

Prefaeaional Service 
Directory 

CaH 263-7331 
Todeyl

J  ( ;  &  H 
Hom e Repair  

Specia l iz ing  in:  
Fainting,  texture & 

a c c o u s l i c a l  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

rem oval & most 
home repairs.  

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

• • D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r  
Paint ing,  D r y w a l l  

&  Acoustic,  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C al l  263-7303

PEST CONTROL

"g S O rn W C S TC R F lX T ' 
P E S T C O N TR O L 

Since 1954,283-6514 
2009 Bkdwell Lane, 

Max F. Moora

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

C o m p o sitio n  A  
Wood Shingles,  

T a r  &  G ravel  ̂
430 C om pleted 

J o b s
F R E E  E S ’l ’IM A T R S  
Bonded A  Insured 

• Call 267-5478.,^
SEPTIC

INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Ow ners D avid A l & 
K a t h r y n  Stephens 

> State Licensed 
•Install &  Repair 

Licensed Site 
E v a l u a t o r .  
264-6199

D & R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta n k s ,  

G re a s e ,  
R e n t - a - P o t f  y.

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or  393-54?9

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D ih  
& Septic Ta n ks 

Pumped T o p  Soli 
Sand & G ravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lu t h e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

0ia SPRtNQ s  
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT BVa  
267-4S08.

TO TA L OFFICE 
HELP

RENTALS

V ^TU R A  COUPANt^ 
2S7-2SU

Heueee/Apmrtmente, 
Duplexee, 1,2,9 enti 4 
bedfoome furnlmhed w  
untumieherL^

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  Flores 
S h i a g i g s ,

Hot T a r  8t G ravel. 
A ll types of 

r e p a i r s .
W o r k  guaranteed!!  

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 , 1  1 10 '

A N  E X T R A  H A N D
“When one just isn’t 

enough!"
It ’s like having' 

your own personal 
secretary/ 

bookkeeper  
without the 

hassles!
(915) ,2 6 7-6 6 6 9

TREE SERVICE

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M ore than 18 years 
of experience. F o r 
Tre e  T r im m in g  and 
rem oval. C a ll Lnpe 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

W R E C K E R
SERVICl

m akewi A $ewe 
Oemage tree temln0 , 
Honor moet motor 

~'elube. 24 hr. eve. 
foeaf 4 oirf-ef fnnm. 

297^747.,

Apply al 241^1 Spring 
Ptek Drive,

kMantToHM 79706 or 
aand iMume to PO Box 

112901
M kSanLTm  79702, 
o SiiMyDOE

FuMma Cooka poaWon, 
Mon-81  avaningi S7-S12 
per hour depending on 
igMrianoe. Apply •nod  
Mean QiB, 2401 qwgg.
F u m i m m E  m o v e r s
needed for f n t  paced 
moving company. Long 
houra, haavy lifting 
raqUiad. C a l 263-2Z2^ 
To m  C o ata s, 908

QHIa Friad Chickan haa 
immadlata opaninga for 
daykavwWiqahMaMul 
ba ttAe to imnc waakanda. 
Apply in paraon: 1101 
Q w w s t ___________

140MIHM06$ X371
BURGER KINQ/ 

EXXON
la hiring day A night Ima 
poaMona. MMlimply In 
paraon 1 8 0 0  W . F » ,  
batneanS-llam. A
1-7pm.

P robohonal 
Driybr Training

Odaoaa^Uaga
fam nM tCl adMsb

Big spring H a n d  
Buainaaa Oficahad an
opening for a pait-llma 
dark. M u l be able to 

uee 10-key, typewriter, 
and oompuler. Daly job 

duties inchida:
Sheet Poating A 

Mintaining A/R Acets., 
Customer Contact (Calls 

A Correspondancs), 
Monthly BiNing of 

Accta/Rac. Contact « 
Dianne Marquez In the 
Business office at 710 

Scurry
No phone calls pleaae

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartmentapa
complax. Must ba A C  
C a r ^ . Responsible fqr 
preventative maintenance 
A make readys. S la ry  
depends on experience. 
Apply In person O  
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Wastoyer Rd. No 
phona cals ptaaaa.______
; MANAGEMENT/ 
MARKETING POSITION 
Enargalic, ssif-motivated, 
with good administrative 
and public ralalions skills, 
must be oompuler Marato. 
BHIriguai prefarrad but not 
required. Real Estate 
experience a plus. Icenae 
not necessary. Job begina 
August 28, 1998. Sand 
Raauma to: Stalworth 
Corp. 1700 Qeorga Bush 
Dr. East, Suite 240, 
Coilega Station, Texas 
77840.
MHchaH County Hospital 

- * Wallace*.District 
Prison Medical Unit, 
C olorado City,  is
acespt ing for a
CorradionsJLVN. Contact 
Ms. LaMastar at (915) 
728-2162. extension 1236.

Love Christinas? 
wnnl$$$

Training damonstrators 
for

CHRISTMAS AROUND 
THE WORLD
No investment. 
915-2360996

N EE^JP ^TIIA  MONEY?

Pail-time Telemarketing Positrons
Available

Monday,Tuesday,& Thursday 
Evenings

Contact
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

710 Scurry 
263-7335

Big Spring Herald 
Business Office

has an opening for a part-time 
cleric. Must be able to use 10-key, 

typewriter, computer.
Daily job duties include: 

Cash Sheet
Posting & Maintaining 

A/R Acets.
Customer Contact 

(Calls & Correspondence) 
Monthly billing of Accts/Rec. 

Contact Dianne M arquez 
in the Business Office 

a t 710 Scurry 
No phone calls please

T h e  Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper Display 
Advertising Sales Consultant. The 
person selected for this sales posi
tion will work with retail advertising 
customers through outside sales. 
We seek a person with these sell
ing qualifications:
•Positiv* M if starter with sates sptituds 

to sggrassivsiy ssll nswspspsr 
sdvsrtislng.

•Ability snd dssirs to provkte 
sxosHsnt customsr ssrvios.

•Produos qusllty srork
undsr prassurs of dolly dsodllnss.

•PosIMva dssirs to rssch dspsrtmsnt

Ssnd your msum* to: 
Edwin Vote, AdvsrtMng Msnagor 

P.O. Bok 1431
Big Spring, Tm s s  79721-1431

msdtol insumnee.
D O E .9 1 S «»0 4 0 5 .

ClericalTe m porary 
*oaition. Primary duties

would ba to serve as 
subordkiate to Program 

'Assistants performing 
general office and /or field 
work as assigned. 
Specific duties would 
Include but not be limited 
to filing, making copies, 
filing out fomns, date load, 
ana other duties as

Appicant should 
srlencedbs experienced with 

computer data iced and 
other basic office skills. 
Field work may be
re tire d  as well. Must be 
able to successfully 
interact wtth exising office 
staff.

alications may be 
Bd up at the Howard 
County Farm Service 

Agency Office 1902 North
Lamesa Highway. Phone 

67-2557. To  be(915) 267-: 
considered for this 
position a completed 
application must be 
returned to the Howard 
County Farm Service 
Agency no later than dose 
of business August 27, 
1996.

Candidates will be 
considered without 
discrifnirurtion because of 
race, color, religion, age, 
disability, political beliefs, 
sexual orientation or 
marital or familial status.

F S A  is an Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Employer.______________
THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRINQ is now accepting 
applications for the 
posibons of Temporary 
Qaneral Maintenance 
Worker In the Street 
Department, Dispatcher 
aixf Jailer In the Police 
Department. Applications 
for these positions will be 
taken until they are filled.
Tha Cityjp also a c c e p t  

sI leatTonsa p p i l e a n o n s  for 
Accounting Coordinator in 
the Housing Department 
until 8-18-98 and for 
Secretary I in the Police 
Department until 8-28-98. 
To apply and obtain further
information contact City 

at 310Hall Personnel 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX  
7 9 7 2 0  or call  
915-264-2348 The City of 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer.
The iHoward County 
Library will be taking 
applications for a 
part-time drculation clerk, 
beginning Wed. Aug. 12. 
Applications must be 
turned Into the Library by
5:00 pm Wed. August 19. 

ng fo
Saturdays A Thursday
Must be willing to work

evenings.
M OUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE

’ 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• Quality Performance 
Bonus
• lnsurarx:e & IRA 
available
• Starting wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Dnjg testing mandatory 
lor hire
Apply in person, 2009 
^ n i a , r  ‘Big Spring, TX.

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sigrvorvbonus, 
compet it ive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retent ion b on us ,  
Health/Dentai/Life 
Insurance, arxf uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving expeiierrce of 
co m p le tio n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
and tanker endorsements, 
pass, D O T  and company 
requirements. W e Vvill 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

Apply in person at 
5 T E E F - -S TE E R E  TA N K  LINES 

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone #(915)263-7^.

Town A Country Food 
Store, Full A Part time 

I open in Coahoma,
Big Spring A Stanton. /\ble. 
to work all shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE.,
Drug test required.
West Texas Centers for 
MHMR  is accepting 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  for 
Independent Living 
Instructors and Active 
Treatment Specialists. 
Duties include providing 
training and support for 
p e r s o n s  w i t h  
developmental disabilities. 
Must have high school 
degree/GED and meet 
requirements for driving 
Center vehicles. Various 
shifts available. $517.85 
biweekly, E.O.E. Apply: 
409 Runnels, Big Spring?

•.A

-A 
. a

B O B ’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

All Type Repair. Free 
Estimates! ^7-6853

y;

HOUSE CLEANINGI
Responsible Christian 
woman will clean your 
home. Reasonable Rates! 
Call Lisa Rose & 

1-9485.

6.75% 
isy Q  
rOffI 

Credit Bills

Easy Qualification 
Pay W  High Interest

No Property, No Problem 
1 -8 0 0 -^ 1>-1908

Mo r t g a g e s

B o u g h t

A West Texas company 
buys real estate notes. 
Call now for highest price 
in Texas. Toll Fn 
1-800-687-6663.

-ree

D o g s , P e t s , E t c .

2 rrrale/mixed Red Heeler
puppies to be given away 
to a good home Call
267-7900 after 6 pm.
AKC Chihuahua Puppies.. 
$200. Taking deposits. 
Call 267-5420.
AKC English Bulldog 

--------  -  iMPuppies. $800 Ca 
2634462.

j!
Male Dachshund 6mo old 
for sale CaH 264-6980

Shear K-9 
Grooming

Next day appointments
756^^50

S cen ic  M ountain
AUGUST 15, 1998 

7:30 am to 10:00 am
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BREAKFAST
PAMCAKES 

SCRAM5LED EGGS 
FRIED EGGS 

FREMCH TOAST 
HAM, BACOn, SAUSAGE . 

OMELETS
BAGELS, TOAST, CEREAL 

JUICE, COFFEE, SOFT DRIHRS 
$ 1 .9 9  PER PERSOH 

HO DOGGIE BAGS 
PLEASE JOIH US OH

SATURDAY 
AUGUST 15, 1998!!!

We are also open week 
. _  nights 5pm-8pm _

o ciia c

i m o r

’Cozy’ bi 
fumito* I
E x e e x E
OONOm
y«lii» ok 

‘ ttteimtotti
gM  ca 
eptwartte 
Prioa nat 
.aakfr

M obll^
400 
montha. 
4200. wN 
Call bate 
5pm915(
Naw 16’ * 
Trailar t 
tiraa, whK 
$148a2B

Spinat-C 

Taka on

Localy.

8 /

ATTENTF
cut

IF  Y O l  
C A N C E L  
CHANGE 
PLEASE I 
TH E  DA\ 
I S T O O C

<
I

http://www.zephymet


OHERALO q 
: 1 4 . 1998c:*

•wMato pMOft 
burintwphoiM. A  

light
I  & :

’ tuyawing. C al i  
Tom Coat)ataa.

Counter help, 
a r &
mance peraon. 
Maonlo2107S.

hOlesal&Qas 
nica. Notoola 
Ml L  Q. Nix Dirt 
at 267-9406.
: pm, RN, LVN 
Health Agency, 
ume to 1001 S. to 263-1860.
EZAINN 
ring Delivery 
ExceHant Pay, 
■loura. Apply In 
1702 Gregg.
I A  SINGLE 
88 W AN TED  
OPERATORS 
3 NEEDED

an excellent 
lackage: $500 
XHJS,
l ive wage 
, 401k with 

contribution, 
in b on us ,  
rrtal/Life 
arxt uniforms.

■MENTS ARE:
}ld with 2 years 
ig experience of 
Ion of an 
d truck driver 
)L with haz-mat 
r erKtorsements, 
r  and company 
ents. We ^ill 
n you for a 
il future in the 
industry.

1 person at 
TANK LINES

0 S T. Hwy 176, 
15)263-7^.

Country Food 
ill & Part time 
)en in Coahoma,
1 & Stanton. Able. 
I shifts. Apply at

V tO E ..

■ V.. -*

loouohttoeeaeei 
S78 for both. Call 
26S-S631 aflar 4 pm. or 
gS3-7146»nylmer^
rlVIBn lilHK UV8K ^rvnHia ^  ^

%

elzae of draperies, 
«  blinde, double 

w/twin box

f

d, twin bade 
r tablaa. Call 
aaoSdSTE.

esa Hwy. 
required.

u

laa Centers for ’ X
is accepting '.i 

t ions  for 
dent Living 
rs and Active 
it Specialists, 
elude providing 
ind support for 
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ental disabilities, 
re high school 
lED and meet 
snts for driving 
ihicles. Various 
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E.O .E. Apply: 
lels, Big Spring; 
»487-013S.
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after 6 pm. J*
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Deer Rifle 
tM M XSoope S3B0. Also,

< c6wi«w tT O i i i
. . t--' .(C H fM TM N  
*?.' REiOUfICCCENTER 
. Going Out of Buainase
...4 , SaM 

^Gw M yHng 50-78% Ofl.
1909Qiaog8t»9-6pm

- ‘Coxy* brand dual wall 
fu m im  6(MM>0 btu/hr - 
E X C B X EN T 
C O N O m O N  leas than 2 
yaaia old. with remote 

‘ flianoostaL Set up for LP 
gas can be easily 
converted lor Nat. gas.
Price new $745.95____
.aiMng $500.00 firm.

Mobility Cart 
400 Rascal.

Quantam 
Used 3 

months. Original Price 
4200. wMseN for $1800. 
Call before noon or after 
5pm91S2633S77.
New 16* fpoo 8). Tandem 
Trailer w/brakea, new 
tirae, white spoke wheels. 
$1480i 267-^47.

Spinet-Console Piarx) for 
Sale.

Take on amal paymaniB. 
Saa

Localy. 1-800-343S494.

Nkw1bdunfoqtlslwd.i9 
Idrto area, iieplBoe, IW L  
ntos oaipeL $400. tflto 
paid. Mtortsm 887-2863,
N ^ A t ls h lr ^ In f f o
saileeTaxaoor 
Also many serf 
Banktiudks*j

edgar. 9.8 
Q uyoard n  
Ashing motor.

WEOONMEf

YoucanwfcK 
Change your 
awaapatakaa,. W n t_ . 
horaaa, blaokjiacic, 
rafondfog and mora flea 
dataUa. l-¥lS-a6S<01S0 
Oant$aaOyafwa.oom

[BY.

f «6 4 «9 4 r7 7 7 8  . d r

LotMy hdtnt oiTqppnar tot

auto
Yaham a
w/oaaa.
condition.nin jinrs4lliJ

Tro m b o n a  
E x c a lla n t 

$290, Call Call

Must Sail Thia Waski 
Slightly d a n i a ^  12x24 
Storage Builamg/Shop. 
DeUvary and Financing 
AaiaN a 5838108647
New at Morgan BtAdfoga! 
Contolnalion
Carport/BtOrags BuMfog. 
Instatalion ara Financing 
Avsflabla. 5838108
Storm Damaged Special • 
Sava on Repaired but 
slightly damaged Storage 
Buildtogs/Shopa. Oalvaiy 
& Financing AvaHabia. 
5633108.

i4T»iaa 
ona. 

Home 
1884 or

aoraaga
conaldar 

Texas 
C a l

CHARMf
jb t t j iu e o o 

oondMon. POnan 
DIaL Naadad ofi 
iTa open & aby 

Btural exposed 
Juat min. from 

To  aa# all the 
pboial touches for 

ilf call Laah at 
I Raaflora 263-1284 

rqr2B7-2700.

For Bala: 2 Store OfRea 
Com plex, dow ntow n 
Just right for doctor’s 
offloa, roeaption-araa, 
total M  8 ofneaa. Prioa 
f$E80a ONI 2 8 7 4 1 ^

M sca for rent at 406 E.
^  700. Can 267-8310, 
Mort-FrI, 9-5. Aek for

ATTENTION CLABSinED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO  
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

OUR OFfiCE HOURS
r7:30AM-S:00PM.

8th Annual 
Roping Clinic. 
15, 8 16 In 
Limited an
Check ___
806(7893882.
H( i)Sf s F ok  S ai 1

Woodard
14,

Lubbock, 
trys. ceil 

Karanaeti.Hil

80 DOWN
New Homaa In Coahoma, 
!>. Buy more home lian 
you aver dreamed of. 
Special Financing. 
NoWng down. Cal 

Cameo Homaa 
tolfrae 

8773874MB

G*t your cradit 
pre-tpprovtd quickly S 
with no haMlc. Simply 

call our Mnndly Oakwood 
Staff at

2411 Alabama - Big 
Spring. 3 bad, 1 bath, 2 
living, new haating/air, 
roof, pMnL 830,500. Cal 
9153973710.
371/CP, sidfog, etoraga A 
work shad, fenced yard. 
Great neighbors. Must 
B a llll 287-0910 or 
4092923734.

* L ook in  T oo L ates fo r  m ore!! *

□ lOspd. Btoyda, toUsL 
kitchen sink, baby items, 
linens, mini blirxw. 5310 
Wasson Rd. Sat 8-2
a  1706 Austin: Sat 8-12. 
N64 Qamee, scrubs, crib, 
cersaat, swamp cooler, 
brand name kida A lunior 
clolhes, waadaaler.
□  4106 DIXON. Saturday, 
6am-7 LitUa girts dolhes, 
adult womans clothes, 
soma man A Burrftoe.
□  Back Yard Sals: Sat. 
only 1516 Tucson. 8-? 
Baby, Jra, mens dolhing.
□  Big Yard Sals: Sat Aug 
15 only 8-4 pm. 601 
rmgati Ava.
□  GARAGE SALE: 1308 
Masquita. Little bit of 
everything. FrI-Sat. 
8KX)am-7
□  Garage Sale: 1611 E. 
6th. Sat. 8-7 Clothaa. 
shoes, mattress /box 
spring A tofa of mlac.
□  Oarage Sals: 1726 
Purdue. Sat. only 9-7 
Baania Babies 85- up, 
toys, colna, sporta oarda, 
Naaacar, collactiblaa, 
cablnalA dNhaa, plua tors 
of mlac.
□  GARAGE SALE: 2600 
Lym. Saturday, 830am-7, 
Lotiofmlaoalanaoua.
□  Garage Bala: Saturday
1808 Benton: 8 am-1 pm. 
ChMdrans, vromant, A 
mans clothing, baby 
Name, aoma fomMura A 
other miae. NO EARLY 
BIRDBPLEASEIt
□  MOVING 8ALEI 
Rtmltura. toola, bikM,
uMnMIt MOOOl®®i
bumper, alo. 8aL Onlyl 
8GO-?4109Mulr.

□  Great School Clothas 
Saial Brand Namaal Taan 
aizaal 2713 Am. Saturday, 
Onooa
□  Lota of CD's, lots 
clothing, toola, fraazar, 
crafts. Craftsman 
adgar/ahraddar. Lota 
misc. 8-7 SaL Moas Lake 
Ext (Soufo) Sand Springs, 
follow signs to 311 
Coknido.
□  MOVING SALE: 
Fri-Sat, Sam. 2100 
Merrily (Kentwood). 
Waahar/dryar, sofa, 
lovaaaaL 4 radnara axar 
equip, crafts, books. 
Inana.miac.
□"
Sala:
pm. Lot’s of good school
CKjwiW  >  ITHC. Wmlli.

□  M U LTI-FAM ILY  
GARAGE SALE: 2506 
Samlnoia Dr. (rear). Sat. 
Onlyfaant
Q N, .700 to Andareon, 8. 
on f M  Rd to M a iy M  
Dr - talow atom FiiBai 
7am-7NawA0ldaluR. -

MuM Family Garage 
is: SaL 3 618W n 9 4

□  PATIO SALE: 3807 
ConnaMy (rear)

“  iirday. 8am.

8SB&'

u o %  RXNRt -'m

bdmi,,1 bpSio|flaf 
In naad<of'lQli Of 
Would laaka axoollaot 
ranIM ar atartaf home al 
only > iie.OOOJX> ^  
excallant OW NER 
FINANCING. Drive by 
2tC!» y tm m  St.. Big 

ttian CMl Oamfi
Property Sal . 1 3 0 0 % t̂ , i 

i (Pylleiaha).

1870aq.ft.3badt^.j! 
bath fornM living'and 
dining with ; dan.

rpmodalid. 
m k ROm m , 

fh , flraplaea. 
1702 HaivdhL 187.000. 
27028884X2633888.
. . OPBINOUBI: •

a o fw .ia it >
188l 24 

2bati2’
. ■Home wSt guest 

h ^  watwhop, A gnw

Sunday Auiaiai 
pn.Moa3bad.l 
Iv.aiaa'Honwi

O W N ^  ^ R Y :  8803' 
p y  mwWi. .Low tfown 
DMin9iit TIv m  bicipboifi. 
1407 Princeton, (606) 
-791-0387.
O W N E R  W IL L
F IN A N C E :. 1207
M u lb ^ . 3 bd.
Pitoad:|---------
d ^ A I  
CNH 65 8898.:' .

.. I / M UOWNBR.,  
I p l :FINANCE: V f8l0 

Bfoabbd; $13,777 wSIOOO 
down, $ 2 t0 i^ : 2 bdr. 
carpotLcSI<flg-8898;-'
O W N E R  . W IL L  
FSMNCB: 3badr.2blh 
houM at 4108 Parkway.

833,243 w/83000 
down 834S/mn. Call

•3bd,8200.; 
*2b4caipofLwaih 

rooilLSMOm * 4 M 2  
biL 8300. Ain Ibd 8200. 

2843810
Houaa For Sala

3 or 4 badiDom, 1 bath, Ige 
living room A kit, Lon 
New! Priced Right at 
$38,300. Cal Virginia 
6093786 or C a n i^  Co. 
nsMtoia 8643881.
Tired of the Rat Racs7 
Raddy to Nva agood Illa7 
Great Schools, great 
paopia and easy aooaas to 
5 niator citiaa. Home of 
the ^ 7  Contoranca AA 
tone pootoMI Chwielone 
• Stanton Texas. 4 bdr. 2 
bath home on ovaralza tot 
wMh water «Ml and large
WOnVKn f'flOKlfO 9ii fli
875,0001 For mors 
lnfofmatlon<xi7S62120.

3 badr, 2 bath MobHa 
Home vary raaaonabla, 
also riding lawn mower. 
Call 264-6916 or 
264338A
‘99 Modala are Hare A
Manager says ’98’ must 
gol Such aa 3 bedroom, 2 
b ^ .  Singlawlda for orily 
$2l3imo., 5% Dn, 300 
mo.. lO.TWtjM^. THEY 
WONT LONG. 

USA Homaa 
4608W.Wai,Mkfland 

S202177* 
13008202177

Abandoned Homaa. Thair 
k>aa,yourgBln7S0M411
A slo w tt^sb o .H u g a  
lExSO* Oalvaiad and sai 
A/C arid skirt Incl. 
$2897rno.. 5% Dn, 300 
moa 12% APR.

USA Homaa 
4806W.VMMlldtand 

8002177* 
13003202177 '

*Funiiihsd A Unteniihed 
*AUUtiUtiesFald 
*Co«end Parking 
*Swtmmlr x>ls 

14XE6th8L....M 3 3 U

Friday-Satui 
CtoiWATy.loliofmlafc
□  VlHd W la : 1108 
Johnson. 8 am-7 Baania 
Bablaa. matykMioya. 
otosiaii loiB of rriao.
□  Va RO BALE: 7
rwipiM, QUO. jonnsoni
Saturday 8am. TV  
BEANIE SABIE8I 8.a.

S T ’& d ' m i T S I E F
Daohahund pupi 
houahoid IMna. ‘

.toys, GOOD  
. otolhaa (byn. laana i .  

adulQtomflUra.8M0RB

m
•SwimminjBPool 
•Private PBiios 

•Carpohs' 
•AndittKes  

•Moat Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Cttixans 
Olsoount 

•1 ft 8 Bedroom 
Unftimlslied 
PARKHILL 
TBRRACE 

APARTMENTS
BMW.MaewDHw

n% % 63o!K
. 380 monin, 

of America

iT3 i8 M 3 4 i8 ii: 
FTaAOMI.

rpTWEpelTBitAA

LowdowtMowmonNW 
EZCtadfl. ^ 

caKaootaBB-BigS. 
“ ItdoaanottM aito^

, partB todobuaMaaawih 
Homes of Amartoa, wa 

'<■ don't aak for an ami or 
- IR|. Our homaa am pitoad 

for the working famRy. 
Um  down, easy Myrnsrii 
pfaii. Caltoday w yo u r  
part of the AiTiarfcan 
draain. 1-915-363-0681, 
130^7263881.8a fxMa 
ametioL _______ r
* JuM Arrived 3 bedroom, 
2 baft, 28x48 Flaalwood 
doublawida. new. floor 
plan.'^with front Island 
kNchim, no paymania for 
90 days. Homaa of 
Amarica Odessa, Tx. 8a 
h a b la  a spano l 
131513820681, 
1300-7863881.
* Praalsma su atancton 
por favor. Ahorra au 
dbiaro. a Invtatta an au 
nuavo  ̂hoOar al. mianio 
BsmpaNvpagmpm  
diaz an fedaalM caaaa 
tnoMaaffl &e«. Llama al 
quart Ahorrar dinaro. 
Hdfaaa' of Amarica 
Odmaa. Tx. 8a haMa

13183833681,

atova A
looatlon

fpEUrNetwrcK^I 
p o iire ire b o ff l

I apt for rant. 
$200/mo. 8100/dap. 

 ̂ 2B3-T84Bbatwaen83pra
2 bedroom fumiahad apt 

t Qaa 3  water paid. 
$3307mo. 704 8. Ban 
Antonift 2633818.
Apartoianta. * houaalt, 
mohM hoflM. RiterancM 
ragiitrad. 283-6944. 
2632^1.______________

' Fumiahad 1 bdr. Iiailar. A 
8x12 pkia storage room. 
No Petal I InqSra 1213

Nfca 1 bedroom tomishad 
apt wAalaphona. AN bins 

^“̂ ^j.8200A lap.

F um ' I Mt n Houst s

in mar. 1898-

:  rm8R^
)dip0iA267-223B.

Fumiahad 2 bd., 1 bath 
Moblla Home, outside 

Waahar/dryar. Water 
fum. $350./mo -f dap. 
2873347.

109 MOVE MplUB 
daocalL

12.3 bdr. Parflafly tor. 
2637811am 

3933240 avaningi

2 bdr. $278 
$9Ql00 Dtpo^M

NwPVNf10BvmiV0 Am*
»18S^-42i7

Urj( (jtuiiSMf I) 

Housf s

I
4220

9Vv3 WlWfiyV Wf. I Ul
fenced yard, garage, r 
carpal, C/H/A, alact 
8S7S/mn or 8550./

4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, l year 
laam taquifad. 8496jnn 
dap. No Petal 
Ownar/Brokar:
Hamiton 2633514
603 Georgs 3 br. 1 bath 

new
alactric. 

./mo
without Stove A 
rafrlMrator -fdapoalt 
267-206.
Clean 3 backoom, 1 1/2 
bath. Fpnoad y i^ .  624 
Ridgalaa. 8400./mo, 
820aAfBp. Cal 267-1543
Clean spadoua 3/1/CP, 

^  Mob.8450. home 
No

2070.
8415. /Vipliancaâ  
pats, smokart. 267-1 
Ntoaaraa.
EXTRA CLEAN 2 bd., 1 
bath; 1500 Johnson. 
82067mo. 8l50JdapoalL 
Cal 2643373_________
FORSAN ISD, Tubbs

Homs (R E N T c lf m o ,  
8200JlAp. 1/833022
RENT TO OWN HOMES

•3lxt820a; 
>2bd,cMlortwaah 

,8240.00* 4 bd. 2 
.ANo ibd 8203 

88441810

RxmSM
b f t . ^ .

LO TE U f B  
NBIGliiORilOOD 

COMPLEX '$
Swimmiiif Pool I  

Caipoitt.
MoatUiiHiiasPMd.B 

SeaiorCIlizm I 
Dimoaeti. S 

IftlB adroom aftg
l o r l

W4TWOOD 
APAITTMBNIl 

NM Em  Mb mm

267-54M

tbdr.lbaft.LooalidT08 
LorMa w m I  Mda of town.

fOndaigerdan Sclioal. 
Aaktoo 88.000. CaH 
JBsSStm m

2 bylrooni fanoad ywd  
1806 ML V am on.^  
2643931 Hem maamgi
3/1 W/D Gonneeflona. 

263-74MI
3 ffi.(^ 7 0 0 K | .a M «a  
/ Btoraga, new 
oarpalpBlririsoa 49283 
dsn Rafonnomiaqulmd. 
9 $ ^ -7 M a  ^

T ( m , L a 'I

BE8TBUVIN  
KENTWQOOl 

Complataly Ramodelad 
aWi laraa open loor plan. 
Owner Aiodouel Piloa hm 
bean reduced to 97000 
and wN took at al p l ^  
CmUndaMEIonPMlipe 
Raaltora 267-3061 or 
2633657.
8ala:4 tiokata Texas 
Motor Speedway  
Cowlown 250, S a y  19 A 
Lone Star 800, B a y  20. 
C il(9 1 5 )a M 3 m
□  Garage Bala: 1317 
Mufbarry BaAxday Only, 
830-7. Lora of gooGm

a  113 E. Robinson Rd. 
Sat - Sun .Turin maBnaas, 
Kidd ie  R y d e r,  
Flahar-Prica vanity aaL 
raf. window un2 LO TS  
0 FQ 0 0 0 8 rriw .4

lOTEISTH
3 badfoom, 1 baft. HUD- 
Ok.$150J^..$300Ano. 
Call 263-1792 or 
2643006.

POR SALE OR RENT
Lg. 2 bedroom, 1 lAbaft 
house. CH/A, laundry 
room. Owner Fkianca. 
0^12673905
□  2806 CLANTON:
Saturday OnM 9rt)0-1M. 
Tone of gooo Mda school 
clothaa A adult, toys,
DOOWi, lO ii 01 ITitC._______

O W N E R  W IL L
FIN A N C E: 1208
MuRiarry. 3 bd., 1 baft, 
carport, toncad yard on 
tatga conlar lot 817,307. 
w/11007. down, 8200̂ par

y & r i a a - ” -”
0 1312 E. 8ft. S y  8-1. 
Wheal barrow, odaman 
atova, color TV, antanna. 
ftsnaw womanaokflhaa. 
good used tiraa , 
pord-Rad bug shield, 
fossil watch, shoaa, 
|s*riaQfHPj®A/fefrttoBâ ^̂ ^
2 bd. 1 baft writ hook upa 
8300tnn.810QMip.wiSr 
pd.Cal263-4^laaMa 
maasNja. 16048aMaa

Graal kilaraat rates, low 
paymantal Wonderful 
3/2 In Immaaulata 
owMltlon and raeantly 
rannovatad and 
radaeeratad. SaHllle 
Spanish tile In 
com plata ly newI 9a-fc m€idmmb---—KIIOM fVllfOW POTl
and tee many
wnmoniiMO vitouvioot 
to mantlcn. Great 
daoort SCa and poaaftla 
owner finance. Must

agent (816)
todayl Own 
6) 8 8 4 m .

P U B L IC  n o t i c e '
NOUCE OP niaU C  HEAHNQ 

Th« CW Cound al «M C %  ol aw 
Spring *■ hoW a puMe haMna •>> 
tha annual budgai lor Baaal yaar 
baglnning on Odabar 1 .1SBS and 
tndkig on 3ipW" * »  >0> ***• •" 
Tuaariay. Augud 2S. 1BSB d  S:30 
P.M. In Bw CBy Caunol Chambait. 
CNy HaN. 307 E. 4Hi Bbaai. Mg 
8 p ^ .  Toxaa. M  oWtana ahaB 
hava lha apportunHy lo pfevMa 
oral and rrrinan oomwarria ooo- 
camkig tha propoaad budgai. A 
oopy al tha prepaaod budgai la 
avalabla tor lodaw In Bia oMoa al 
tto aby taeratory In CNy Hal. BW 
Spring. Taaaa.
Blgnad: Ttoi Blaolith u r. Mayor 
•200BAugud14,1BBS

PUBLIC NOTICg
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER M. 
TEXAS PROPERTY COOS 
AMERICAN BSLP STORAOS 
WHK>I IS LOCATED AT B314 2  
FM 700. an 8PRSIO. TX 7V7M 
WSJ. HOLD A PUaUC AUCTION 
OF PROPERTY aSBIQ SOLO TO 
SATISFY A LANDLORD’S LIEN. 
SALE WILL BE AT 11 OCLOCK 
A.M. ON SATURDAY, AUOUtT 
2t. less AT AMERICAN SELF 
8TORAOE. 3914 E. PM TOO. MO 
aPRB«a.Tx.
PROPERTY WILL BE EOLO TO 
HMHEBT BUWeR POR CASH 
SILLIR RSSeRVIS RIOHT TO 
NOT AOCfPT ANY BO ANO TO 
WlTHOrtAW PROPERTY FROM 
SALE. PROPERTY TO EACH 
SPACE MAY m  aOLO ITWaSY- 
niM. M sATcras, o r  by th e
•PACE. AU BALES ARE SUS- 
JSCT TO TEXAS aTATE SALES 
TAX. SALE IS ON THE 00*4 
TWITS OP:
TWIANT: LEWIS T. HBKMOa JR. 
OONaWTWaOP;
LOVI SIAT.iaaC. BOMBa 
Twm m  asRALO p. brew i
OCNtWTMOOP:
aBS.0iwRa.S0PA,
CO PUVHI, PWl S »R 0 IU  
MACHM
TWWffilARRYPADROW 
OOWWTMSOP: 
aOPAS. LOVE aSAT, OAI 
PARTS. TOOL8. ORtiaeR.

TWWir: PORMET OOMI 
001— 111  OP:
LAMP, TABU, ONAM. WmP.
Mwc.aoMm
IWiAWiARNAeUlWWRBZ 
ooNa— NB OP; T.V.. p— a  
ta— E, OMwr OP oRMNna

a.MNM<
lAuauer TbM,1

ships 
wsnt
die 
iPf.Be  
work.’ 
move.

to hfth;

woM hBieet 
iDisfttdsdideto 

hjeiiiiiot'be top 
rp^insiikilflr 
GBt'Tf̂  door,' 
iii8Ql{liii..e6

dhse
what yte wimt ' lim.
If attsi^ed, xottr jn^twUhip 
heeomiM trouhlaid|he<if you 
don’t'^ve. yq ^  itinifiesAt 
othgr ad«iqiMî ||3f^l?B M I^  
Iq w  your.ediiiipp^^ J

The $tsrej9hcw lw  1̂  pf 
Dey Youlli^^^QyQSiA^^ f
DUftdult '  - . .

AB1B8 .
.Bueify tehlih; a i^  iron.pet'a 

lot djOiH). Tgke op ftta pi^pleds, 
and'Chargq th ro i^ h  .Yrot;k. 
Don’t let any th tn f preeedre

». Build eecnnty. eb tfiat

TAURUS(
You are subject to mood 

swiflga. Make oiIle,'flikl ftlende 
and let-go of p a s t rigidity. 
Financial prenwre flcbm.uioth- 
er party could haoe you more 
than upset..Rmnaln coDfidmt. 
Touch base with someone in 
charge. Tonight: A new'tftyht 
spot*^

OEMim (Meyal;diiiii 30) ,V
YOU feel undermined iq ̂  

subtle way. Don’t iHSke mbuii- 
tains out of moleJ^Uls. pull 
back, and roeogmuk wbsra a; 
change could be beneOqUd. Use 
your personality to ewify ebine- 
one who i$ a ta  distahibft 1(gn^ 
a difncult friend. Claim ybttr 
power. Tonight: Unumial elit•f^  ̂
tainment.*^

CANCER (June 21-Jidy iB).
You are more tired w a  you 

realise. Take, a back aeat,‘and 
think. Ly othiAk db' tiwlr owp 
thing. A frteiHNtbvbtfee b if 
stand. Permit ft 
your friendship.’ A partner 8ur- 
priaee you wttftthe ttnegpecied. 
Togethemeae recharges bettar- 
ies. Tonight Turn in-early.** C

•LftD (July 83Aug:82)
tymkinadvertentlyfind tuitt-.i.

self in-e pofter pjby with if 
child or new love inteireetr 
Somehow, you could be cOn- 
friaed by someone’e mixed mes
sages. It i t  im poi^n t to ask 
questions.- A pewitive, friendly 
manner -brings siirprieing’ 
results. Tonight: Where the

; DEAR AbBY: I am' da y f i ^  
old and an a rt teacher... Ify  
fiance (I’ll call him Jack) And I 
live together in my honpie. 
Every ’Tubiday night, he goes 
out to the 
clubs with 
his friends 
and returns 
at 3 or 4 a.m.
It h a t both
ered me for a 
long time and 
I’ve told him ' 
so, but I 
h a V e n ’. t 
issued any 
ultimatums.

Last week 
after Jack 
left, I WAS' 
feelhig partic-

, 4

A bigail 
^  Van

J i i ] ^

’.t

[ftdittibcA iA|da 
lUirawyodqff.

■ops. aywmm aimpqrt you uAd 
ooBiftitib)f^wi% great idMNL 

‘ r.ftiin hAppiiia
__ ____ , willlugnesB to
nhifiA pD6cbncoiv$d notions. 

A ll  tya* turn  to

M BRA<SiptJftOet»)
Tlhn ofrjlfftjftiy hrilp. if _ „  

ibr^the w f i^ a d .  You‘9  Uko 
lietAt gw— Aram your normal 
■iHitltift ’ t$a^' t  break, and 
iradMorfA p p ir  butteries In a 
new enoiimhttent. Your per- 
apectivo dhanem. Take a heaele 
in. StridA. Ju$t wflk around it! 
8sfe Uw htanov In Rfeu Tonight: 
Go fbr an ex^tiofaseape.**** 

ftCORTIO (DhtlftNov. gl) 
Reehatetjarha t finances 

lelpe you fttde.pual e problem. 
Liatah cfiMrallv tp a  pa rser. 
Caring grbwa. aS ypu start 
trheting moro.’Obiwryi6 how an 
associate aete.im^^flire, Be as 
halpful ae poeslole, hut take 
care of younMIf. Tonight: Have 

]mMir v ^ . a  epe-

^Dec.

Mmaelf.
You go on autoittltlc pilot and 
take an extramiiqiand. You are 
unusually thntd'imd frustrated. 
Be careful,'.sknI  down and say 
nothing you ndiAt regret later. 
A fAmUy aiam ier cheers you 
up and indlftiee you. Tontykt: 
Let eom aoneeurp^ you.*** 

CAPftIGOlUt (Dec. 22-Jen.
> « t.

A Qiiild or love Interest tosses 
you afunrvgihaU. See where you 
mlidkt’tnfluonoe what happens 
in the.fUtnre. Accept responei- 
bilto« and make chenges that 
wUl prtvmat a  misunderstand 
or i f ^ l e m .  Take a risk; do 
eo w th ih g  ju st for yourself. 
T<mi|kt Exmclae.****
’ AWARIUS (Jan. 80-Fsb. lg) 
IFe .OK to reverts plane, as 

you find an invitation most 
interesting. A turn  friendship 
begins blossoming. Be c a r ^ l  
about qwndlng. You have.a lot 
toofEBr;.dpn!t worry so much 
adioiU making ah impreision. 
Got into some active play or 
exercise, Tonight: (faring 
reigns.****
.nSCBS <Feb. IftMarch 10) 
hdbrmetiou stage fXMinyour 

-tEWlBlL Thlnk throogh a  deci- 
nbn with a fUmRy member. Be* 
dmiomatic vrilli an older friend 
w ^  beneflte Aram your oootri- 
hution. Power plays are poeei- 
hle, but avoid tbain for evmry- 
one’s good. Bliminato useless 
dissension. Tonight Entertain 
at home.***

ularly lonety. so I phoned the 
hlub end 'Ulked Ifim  to ’domd 
home; tellliU'bim i.iM d-heard  
noises' arid Kq
seemed' ahhbyea, bht 'b e  
promised to he. home by mid
night - '' V.

I then called afirliriend.to 
vent some steam and she came 
over. A$ we taUted, ere hegim to 
scheme, and,flnfdly*declded>tq 
give Ja^ a g m  scare by mak
ing, him think I 'had heah 
robbed While, hd was hway.” I 
sat ift a kitchen ohulr glMUng 
while my-girlfriend tiedmy 
arms behind'me imd gagged 
me. She used enough roph to 
ceetrain .a httfi, ,eo> it was wiry 
eonvincingr Sho Igfl f t  , 
and I wtotod <Looiddnt do any-, 
thing fttoa) fbrJMA te^^^

Ha did not paid-
n igh t. .B y i> a jn .:J .v l 
eqvinning. hut i'om ildli*t get 
loo io . vi^on he filia lly  £ d  
ratum  at 1:80 a.m.« I waa in  
such a  fanr diaf he bM diffjeitl- 
ty untying glw. .He was wary 
upsat and InatiMft wa call tha 
poUda, 90 rh ad  td ta ll him It 
was a'hoax. That jhadt.hlrii 
fUrioua. .

Jaek apfdagiaed Ibr relUiaiiAt 
late and thinks 1 ihould acxdo- 
gita fbr tha stunt. rUfUaad,

and he has b e r ^  Spoken to me 
since. Should i  apologise? — 
FIT’rOBITIK) >

DEAR FIT ’TO BE TIED: Yes. 
There ere miore mature Ways to 
get your ixrint ecross than cry- 
ugaroilf on his iriikt to howL If 
y u a ^  earieusly emuidaring a 
future w ith Jack, you must 
come to some agreement about 
hie night out with the boys. 
Since you find youraelf at loose 
ends on that n i^ t . rather than 
lying to him, consider signing 
up for’e  n i^ t  class, or estab
lish in g  your own Tuosday 
flight otri with friends.
' DEAR ABBY: I buy an sorts 
o f f i'  -̂ y p ins to woar on my 
tuMe and Mousse, i  am amem- 
tain srhidi aide I ehouli wear 
them eo. Mncg I am ritfiMmnft 
sd^lijMoqmtlcaMyprtniMnon 
theM tatili.

Job. a co-
- ^  — jaA my pin

hecaima d ie aaya Fm wearing it 
oa.ttw wrong eU i. Please hdp. 
-  IIO H T OR WRONG IN
c n ia i^ T i?
. DBAR RIGHT OR WRONG: I 
alao waanriy-pine on tiie left 
sldli, in d  have observed that 
mcHri women do so as w ell. 1 
thhalt your oo4sqrkar has a  lot 
of n e m . IM l her mat you have 
It on good authority that tha 
loft s »  is  tha right aida.'

’*Bow to Hast a Lovely 
huslneee-

For evmrythlnf you need to 
kiisiw sdWttt wedding 
prdar ’*Row to Have 
W9ddlnM.**,8end a 1 
tuid. aelfuddrteaad 
M  dwdr or iqoiMy 
ttgS in Odiiidi) to: Door 
diby^ lidding Booklet. P.O. 
Bix HT. Mount Monie, 111. 

r, (Poetugs it includ-
Pb order ”Hhw to Write

—S—m

IMI (IMiftOanada) 
to: Dear Ahhy; M ter Booklol, 
P.O. Bou Ut, Mount Motria, DL 

>8idfftM47. (Pbataga la laeiud- 
edyf

•;,-i i. ‘ I ,
. .V /

-h-V
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KM D (X ) KPCJ ( i ) K B U  ( D PAM (S ) K O tA  ( D  
Odwa*

WFAA C E KWES (X )
MMM

WTBS (iD  
AHaida

UNI (S )
SpMMi

MSN (B ) 
Fieadam

NA8N (B ) m e  (S ) SNOW A N M  A K M L M ®
OdNW

A U  (8 )
NwrYartt.

DISC 18)
. Bwawn

TMT ( ^ F IN  - ( 8  
•pa*

ESPN (8 )
•port.

AMC (S )
CiMtICI

BET ®  
BUckEaL

i t * "  6  -JO
NawfCC)'
Fortuna

Sanpaont 
Homa Imp

SdanoaQuy
Craahm*

Magic,, AA-----fMWM
QcaoaUndat

NawifCC) , 
Foftun* ^ e k t  (CC) ••

MiPaquena
Traviasa

Movie: 02: 
TheMHjhly

WaBorwfCC)
(2S)M*vl*: • 0 Avangert: IM

JodaphOood
JohnHMi**

Law40rder'
j£ 9 ______

Qinm
SKiilpf

B a ^ S
(0 0

Sport* Naws
roxfipoft* Major Laagu*

Loua,Blu*s Ptanei Groove 
Top 20 .

7  3
Sabnng-WliGh
YouWWi

Gal Panonal 
Qal. Paraonal

Wadt Waak 
Wal a  Weak

Wld**l
Dar*d*ySt2

NdaDamda*!
CandUC

Sabfina-Wreh
YouWiah

Movla:Cip 
Caniar (CC)

(:05) Movie: 
Mr Nanny

Vivo por Elena Ducks {CQ
X S S ^

Sax and die 
Other Man

ModKAIr 
Fore* On*

MoviatSpead
2:Cruia*

uguoili*
Southwest

WId .
Oiscovefy

aa— t—MvWv«
Brawtiir's

MNorLaagu*
Baasiat

Socoar
Ravoimional

(«}Mewi*:
MhMgN

»* a 
• t a

8  3
Boy-Woild 
Taan Angal

Miinrlufn ' 
ICO

Louajoy
MyMaiia*

Woriir*
QiaaMal

UnaoNad
MyaMfia*

Boy-World 
Taen Angal •• ••

Juan Gabriel y 
Rock) Durcal:

Summertime
Switch

Oudaws-
Knoxvile

Movta:
Threesome

ConlrM(CC) L A  .  
Delaclives

Sharks of It* 
Adamic •

MMorta Chicago
Cubatu

Mutiny
Btoopars

Lao*,, HilLiel. /

9  IS
2000 (CC) Soktaiol 

Foituna, Inc.
Aniiquat
Roadahow

Magicll NadiBridgat
(CC)

2(V20(CC) - OtialKM (CC) Maior League 
Baseball

Juntos Oira 
Vez

Shnookums 
Bankart (CC)

Nationalt
(CC)

(CC)
(:3S) Movie: Vahnline's uTln-Woid

Touch ol Frost fwVwM
WorkFWond.

aa---MOVIv*
Smokayand

Houston
Attrot

BatebU
Tonighi

RmbarWENNaa---•- - -MOVW fvOnyi
Comioview

l o l S
Nawt(CC)
Nightlna

Homa Imp 
Mad AM You

Nawa-Lahrar 700 CKd) rifwB
(;36)LaM

Naws(CC)
Nigukne

News
Tonight Show

Atlanta 
Braves at Los

P. Impacio 
Notxxero Uni.

Waif Disney 
Presents

Dallas , KeysloTulta
(C6)

Dead Man's
(:3S) Outer

Day
Oaiini* Miller

Something
Qood

LawtOider
(CO

JusMoaFila* theBo^ FOXSporte
IwWM

Sportsoenigr »* Rap City Top
to

n1 1  :30
PoldBaSyInc
HoSywood

VIM RadGraan
RedOraan

Bonana-ioal 8how(CC)
PGAGoli

Enl. Tonight 
Politically Inc

(CC)
( 32) Ule

Angeles 
Dodgers (CC;

At Rilmo de la 
Noche

Zorro(CC) 
Mickey Mouse

Auto Racing: 
World ol Movie; The

Umils
Pokergaist

'Round
MidnighI

PrimeTima Biography Wild
Discovery

aa—a—
Smokayand

FOX Sports 
News

Basabal
Rodeo: PRCA

Movtei
Fluaing

227 (CC) . 
Midnight Love

1 2  :30
(12<M)Riclu
Laka

Magic Hour 
( W

Naighbort
Murdar-Homd

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Lala Late 
Show

Naws
Enl Tonight

Ni^l (CC) 
Walker. Texas

(12:10) 
Movie: A Oub America

Movie: That 
Dam Cat

Outlaws-  
Knoxville

Portrait ol a 
Udy(CC)

Red Shoe 
Red Shoe

MovI*: Rt* 
Down Below

Ughlolthd *
Southwest

L.A
DalecUva*

Shacks of die 
Adamic

theBa^ll Last Word 
Parinam NFLYeaitMok

Faathec
RmbarWENN "  ■

flAGAR
y a U R ^
U A T ^

^^^Ar^s^ 
B)(jC,U6e 

TI/iA^
I You M lfi^ r Vs/yA»̂lT 

T O  W f i » T ^  T H l ^  
o n I5  I^ o W t s l

B-ti
B .C .

(
H£E£.« AM lMT6ReSTlM(&TlP 
FR̂avl /MAtTMA STBWAtr-..

T

A ‘̂ f i lG rO f  
?kfsiti wiw, 
tMMAMC£ AM/ 
P«rt IMTH£. 
\W5(2LP

TEaJ puc<s ^Ari, MAÎ TMA Mevg.(2.7̂ ep 
TO PJMCH UP A P C W U O P  P C C H  SOUP .

»  (V

GEECH

RAV, I  DOMT s o p m c  
Vou U)OULP
U)l\CfiMI/A»l»llVeR^V 

IS, UkWLP vou?

wt?
\̂0U) A»A 1 SUPRJStP 

to IStlAtMBtR VogR 
A»4m\/£RSARW

\

WIZARD OF ID

THIS MAN WA$ FOUMP 
&VIUTY O F  r e c W IIT IN ^  
CMiLpReN T O  9 re A i-

FORHiM
YOVTO SOOHOV  ̂

OF COmAAVNiTY 
SERVICE

• tm C M A To m tV M O K A T t MC

I  SurP05&  5C H « ;l  

C f0f9 in&  &VARP W W LP 9 e  
OUT op T H E  0UE5TI0N

HI AND LOIS

I'M eoMUA MISS 
SUMMB?.TMI6WAS 
C3»JEOFTMe0£Sr 

S U M >Ae|2S  V/£ ESAEP 
lAAP

APevtJUKlPPltslO? Y TH05S 
T t x i .  l A A R p u y  p i p  1 A J ? e  r u e  
AHlYTV4)t4e -rWhS /  06ST 

SUMMeP.' KlNP.̂

GASOLINE ALLEY

A n^le ' OuchlVeahl 
1 Anything 
, though!

SNUFFY SMITH

HOW DID you DO, 
IN SCHOOL
T O D A Y  
JU G H A IQ ,

7?

R E A L  GOOD,
.̂ ,,AUNT LOWEEZy 

r^ O l  "

I SWAPPED JAMEy MV FROG 
FER A S A C K F U L  O F  
M A R V E L S ' !

BEETLE BAILY

X M ISS SP M Y 
CURFCW.' MV 
W iF i LOCKCP 
ME OUT/

C'MON, SIR, 
THERE'S AN 
EMPTY BEP 

IN THE 
BARRACKS

I  HOPE THIS ISN'T A 
NISHTMARE/ ALSO, I  
HOPE I'M NOT AWAKE

BLONDIE
IM  6 0 IN 6  
IN P O R A  
SNACK

REMEMBBZ, >OU ) 
PBOMISEPVOU 

WOULONT TOUCH THE 
RCV6T eSF

i

I Ota MO I INTEND 
TOHONORMY

0
‘ I llU

8-f4

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

ClBM m Mm
Om »y C—M Sync . Kc

“You cah’t sit In it. It’s a La-Z- 
BOY, not a La-Z-GIRL.”

8-/V

'*Howi CDME Nobody listens to mb Until
ISAV SOMETMING IGAOULPNT HAVE?"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Friday, Aug. 14, the 

226th day of 1998. There are 139 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 14, 1945, President 

Truman announced that Japan 
had surrendered unconditional
ly, ending World War 11.

On this date:
In 1848, the Oregon Territory 

was established.
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1
A C R O S S
Coffee without 
stimulant, 
casually 

6 Madison's 
state: abbr.

10 Runs
14 Bikini, e g.
15 Personal prefix
16 Vicinity
17 Flat
20 U-turn from 

W SW
21 Supernatural 

beings
22 Self-evident 

truths
23 Org founded in 

1868
24 Hot poker pair
25 Sporty Toyotas
28 Political 

coalition
29 Exist
32 Urge to action
33 Tight closure
34 Dilatory
35 Sharp looking
38 Functions
39 Pack tight
40 Rod of tennis
41 Moray
42 RR stops
43 Impostors
44 Compare 

prices
45 Word with 

stretch or run
46 Suppose tliat
49 Aromatic 

seasoning
50 Is down with
53 Natural
56 Acronym of a 

restaurant 
chain

57 Move like the 
Blob

58 Ill-fated "South 
Park" kid

59 Author G r c ,
60 Landowner's 

paper
61 English county

1 2 3 4

1

7 8
*

1

,c 11 12 13
14 ,a
17 18 19
?0 21 22

■jjKs ^H24
■ ■25 26 27

■
■ ■ 29 30 31

32
■ ” ■ ”35

r36 ^H39
K L41 42 43

^H44 ^H45
46 47 46

■
49 ■ ■ 50 51 52

53 54 55
56

■ r59
K L .

In 1900, international forces, 
including U.S. Marines, entered 
Beijing to put down the Boxer 
Rebellion that was aimed at 
purging China of foreigners.

In 1917, China-declared war 
on Germany and Austria dur
ing World War I.

In 1935, the Social Security 
Act became law, creating 
unemployment insurance and 
pension plans for the elderly. «

In 1941, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime M inister 
Winston Churchill issued the 
Atlantic Charter, a statement of 
principles that renounced 
aggression.

In 1947, Pakistan became 
independent of British rule.

In 1951, newspaper publisher 
William Randolph Hears! died 
in Beverly Hills, Calif.

By Brandan Quiglay 
Somarvllla, MA

8/14/98

DOW N
Knight's lady 
English boys' 
school 
Small bay

4 G in g e r__
5 Old Glory 

holder
6 Writer Oscar
7 __of March
8 Girl of the 

house
9 Soft drink since 

1886
10 Singer Joplin
11 Nabisco cookie
12 Pathogen
13 Pronounces
18 Relatives of 

raspberries
19 Corporate 

honcho
23 Sugar source
24 Cause anxiety
25 Umbrage
26 Entertain
27 Sales pitch
28 Greek letters
29 Animated
30 Wanderer
31 Water pitchers
33 Guitar holder
34 Tent peg 
36 Tornado or

flood, e g.

Thursday'* Puzzia Solvad
E T C H ■ S C U B A G A L A
A W R V 1 L 0 S E R 0 R A N
V 1 E D 1 0 V E R T V E S T
E X T R 0 V E R T c E A S

T E A L E R H E A R
E N T S L 1 N Q E R

T A L C E L F S N 0 0 P Y
1 L 1 A D Y 1 P E R N 1 E

C 0 R R A L E R S S E C S
S T E R N E R 0 P T

Y E T 1 V A N T A G
T 0 D 0 S 0 V E R T U R E S
A V 1 V S T E R E 1 L 1 E N
R 1 D E S E R B s 1 E S S E
0 D 0 R T R Y S 1 s E E S

PARK fie PUTT
M iniature Golf Park 

I fir Driving R ange 
NOW OPEN

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI..............6  PM -10 PM
SAT. 9t SUN........ 2 PM -10 PM

P a r ty  R e s e rv a t io n s  
A v a ila b le

CALL n o w i
S . HWY. 8 7  2 6 3 -7 5 3 6

K I T Z

(C)1Me Tnbm ma» StrvnM. me 
Ml rightt KM>v*d *n4/M

37 Beach-party 
meal

42 Front of the calf
43 Stronghold
44 R.E.M.'s singer
45 Cut trees
4 6  _________ kid (genius)
47 Sarcastic 

laughter

48 Bard's river
49 Vague state of 

mind
50 Coop residents
51 British prirreess
52 Hades river
54 Caviar
55 Brown with a 

band

401 S. lU n  
Child's* 263-7480 Adult'S* 

ZO R R O  (PG -13)
DAILY; 6:50-9:30 

SATA SUN MAT. 1:15-3:50

•PARENT TR A P  (P G ) 
DAILY: 7:00

SATASUNMAT.1:30-4:15
HALLOWEEN H20<R) 
DTS DIGITAL SOUND 

DAILY: 9:40 ONLY 
ARKllAdlEDOON (PG-13) 

DAILY: 7:10-9:50 
SAT 8 SUN MAT. 1:00-4:00 

*Nm AI

BIG
SPRING H e r a ld

RefiBCting a Proud Toxas Community
915-263-7331 (F a x ) 915-264-7205

C irc u la tio n  915-263-7335
Chuck Willlama 
John H. Walksr 
Edwin Vala 
Carloa Gontalaa 
Tony Hamandai 
Dianna Marquaz

Publiahar..... ......................
Managing Editor................. .
Advarlioing Salaa Managar..
CtooulaMon Managar______
Produolion Managar______
Bualnaaa OWca Managar__

...Ext 2S0 
-..Ext 230 
-.£ xL  22S 
.. JExt 240 
...Ext2S« 
--Ext2SS

Offloa Hpura ara 7:30 ajn. to I  |m i i . Monday through Friday
Tb « H«ral4 a  • laMBbsrorUi* AsMclatad Pma, Audit Bk tm u  srCIrGulatloa. Ttxat I 

AMoclatlon, Soutbwii Naaspapw PaWtolMn AfWKlatlon A  Wan T*n* Ptm *.

PiaiUiid ■awnoen* Monday Hmugri *ttday and Sunday worninea. i 
otutalfnaa day. A* matarlala impyrUtdad. hnaUnadir Band addraaa oil 
•a Big tp itm  HtnU, f  A  iaa 1431. Wg C-uMg. TaiM 7S721. Park 

aig agdng, Taaaa. uaas 14J1-4a.

C IINI.IVIA 1
lU i  . M>K . I

IIOllPVlTOhilWMQWUi M3-M7I
g3.00 ALL SHOWS BEFORE • FM 

$3.00 SENIORS a CHILDREN - tS.OO ADULTS 
fTtHEOSURHOIIIIO SOUND n ML AUDITORIUMS

EVER AFTER (PG-13)
FRI-SUN 4:15-7:20-9:45 
SAT &  SUN M AT. 1:30  ̂
MON-THURS 4:15-7:20

•SAVING PRIVATE RYAN (R)
DTS DIGITAL SOUND 

FRLSUN 5:00-9:00 
S A T A  SUN M AT. 1:15 
MON-THURS 4:00-7:15

#SNAKEEYES(R)
HILSUN 4:30-7:10-9:40 
SAT A  SUN M AT. 1:45 
MON-THURS 4:30-7:10

•AVENGERS (PG-13)
HILSUN 4K10-7;00-9;30 
SA T A  SUN M AT. 2:00 
MON-THURS 4:10-7:00 
•PMsABwfdBResIfkled
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